














ACTIVITIES  OF TIIE COMMUNITIES
]-966_67-1 ,
P-LO/68
pglr_TlrNqrloryrNg aq Try.E cgMMOy y.ARitEr
The Conmisslon has made preparations for the introductlon of
the connon customs tariff  for iadustrial products on 1 {uly L968.
Acting on a proposal. fron the Comrnission, the Council has extended
t]ne 2096 red.uctioll on souoe )OO tarif,f  headings until  JO June l-968,
The Conraission has continued its  clrafting of severaL important
texts concerned, with harnonization of cuetoms legielationi  these
concern matters such as duty-free entry on economic gqouqcls, bondeil
warehouses,  processing traffl-c and .traasit through the Cor,rnunity.
In November the Conrniesion submitted to the Council a proposal.
for a regulatJ-on on the customs va-luation of goodsr the ain being to
ensure uniform applicatJ-on of the conmou .customs tariff.
3he Comuiesion j.e workiag on an overal.l progranme for the
eLimination of technicaL obstacLes to tradel uhich wil.l be submitted
to the CouneiL*. Uader J.t theee obstacles would be aboLished by
1 Jaauary 1970 and a etandstill procedure establ-ished alrd atrange-
ments nade for the mutual recognition of control-s and for their
ad.aptation in the ltght of technical progress
The Connission has contlnued to appJ-y Arti.el"e 226 on safeguard
measures ln a restrictive nanner.  Oaly one new application hae
bee.n granted so farl  providing protection for carded wool- fabrics in
the Netherlands
The q+Sl Authority adoptecl a regulation to implenent
Article 663) of the Treaty of Parls;  this  deal-s with exenpti-on fron
prior notification,  and rendetrs nore flexibLe the provisions on the
subject that had been irr force sLnce L954.
During the past Vearr the High Authority took a number of
d.ecisions on particular agreements and.casea of ,industrial
concentration.
Inspection of ECSC enterprises continued" in 1967, in order to
make sure that the nrl-ea on prices and J-evLes, on agreements and
industrial concentratlon, and on investment decl.arations were being
respe cte d..
The cheoks on prices and levles in the steeL.industry  3-ed to a
nurnber of investigations being nade, IJ of which were coilpleted
during the year;  a6 a result, ? fines were lnposed and 4 r,varning
letters  sent.
Und.er Article 5O, three checks aad 1} v:isits were made on
coal--mj.ning enterprlses ln thnee Communlty countrles.
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At, tL Deoember f967 t the position as regard.s the application of
ArticLes 85 ana 86 of the EEC Treaty to ind:Lvidual- cases nas as
follows;  the number of cases Etill  to be settled was 21 423i
during the period covered by this Report, 1]B new files  were put on
the register, and 1] 78  aases eettLedi of the Latterl 13 O37 were
settled by. applying the reguJ.ation on block exemptionsl  2 by
decision, 6;..3 before the opening of investigationsr and 77 after,
Important inquiries were nad,e in such sectors as flat  glass,
titanium dioxj-dey sulphuric acld, quininel insulated wire and cables.
In atldition, numerous checks were camj.ed out in connection with the
inquiry into the rnargarine sector.
Duriug the period under revlew, the Commlssion  rendered its
opinion on 15 cases of State aids of a general character and
L9 cases of individuaL alds.  Work continued on the d.ra.fting of a
regulation to implenent certain provisions of .A.rticle 93 of t}:e
EEC Treaty.
In JuJ-y the Conmission  subnitted a report to the OounciL
concerning the inplementation of the GeneraL Progrannes on freedon
of estabLishment  and freedom to supply services.
four proposal-s for directives were submltted; these concerned
the profession of architect.
fn June the Comnlsslon laid before the Council- a prqposal for  a
directive concerning the ad.verti-slng of branded pharmaceutieals.
The general principle behind thls proposal- is that the advertising
of branded pharmaceuticals unrst not endanger public health.
Government experts a:rd. representatives of the Commission have
worked out a d.raft conveatlon pursuant to Article  22O on juris-
d.iction and the execution of judgments in civil  and conraercial cas@6o
On the basi-s of the sane Articleq the preLiminary draft of a
convention on interuational,  bankruptcy law'has been conpleted.
In April the g! @  working party set up to consider whether
there wae a case for estab}ishing European companies subnitted to
the Permanent Representatives  a report on the principal guestions
raised.  In addj-tion, the prelininary draft statute for European
joint  stock conpanies has been published; it  was vrorked out' at
the Cornnissioats request, by Professor Sanders, Dean of the Faculty
of l,aw at Rotterdam.
As thb Cornrnunityf s economlc growth slowed down perceptibl-y  J,n
196? - the gross Conmunity product increased by only Z.6l', in rea.l-
terms, as against 4% in 1965 -  Lntra-Community trade aLso expaaded
much l-ess than in the previous year.  It  rose by only about 4% tn
voLume a&d 516 in vaIue, compared with 11# and L?ai tespectively in
L956,
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Intra-Comnunity trade accounts for a growirrg share in the totaL
trade of Member statesl  fbe percentage of eac! couritbyts total
exports that went to other Conmunity countries ln 196T ge  as
fol-lowsi Gernanx 36% (27.5% in 1958), France 4f% (22# in l95B)r
{taly  3B?5 (25.5% in 1958)1 the Netheriands 55% &t.5?l in rg5g)1'the
Belgo-Luxembourg Economj.c Uirion 62.5oA &5% in I95B).
The Cornmission continued ite  stlrdles of how the comnion market affects consuraers. Intra-Comnunity trade in electrical househoLd
goods has risen very rapidry, ihe'nost striki-ng feature of this
insrease being the position that the larger rtiHan  itens in this
sector have won for thenselves on the narkets of the other IIEC
countrie s.
In ad'dition, the Statlstical Offlce of the European Con:munities recently publ-lshed the results of a second survey of prices;
carried out in ApriJ. L967t Lt covera sone 2oo consumer  goods. Prices stil-l  d.iffer grehtly from country to country.  ihe greatest
differences  rvere found in foodstuffs Qz%), radio and teLevision sets (69%)r 13"e" electrical household goods (65%) ana tsiret arttcLes (6?At'  on the other hand, thJ prtces of cars and petrol d.iffer relatively littIe  (agil I whiie for the other categories of
goods the differences range *on  4j% to 55%.
qENERAL ECONOMIC POT,ICY
The Menber Statesf short-term economic pol.icies were for the
most part ln l-ine with the counciLts recommend.ation of Ll July 196?.
The 
. account given i-:r the report of neasures  adopted. thus includes action taken on the recomnendation, Ihe need. for gr"ater flexibi- lity  in the instruments of shgrt-tern econonJ.c p9licy and an
improvement in the cg-ordination of operations undertaken by the various aulhorities wlthin the countrtes thetuselves.is  increasin6 with each yeaf that pass€cr 
.
The Medium-term Econonic policy CommLttee held regu.I_ar discus_ sions on the l{ember statest economic policy neasures, iln Opinion. of the committee of 9 June 195T on ro"ys *i  r"*os pf encouraging the structuraL adaptati_oa of flrms, submitte.d to the Council and the C'bmrnission, stresses that the new market conditj-ons and the
demands of, technologJ-cal  progress ca-ll. for firms with pJ-a:rts in several Community countries.. Buelanairc of thl.s kind rvould be able to ti:rn to gbod account the advantageo of a broader territorial
l":l:,ard  to pool dtffering methods ard experiencesg they would be bettbr idapted tb tfre taski awalting them in the field.s of invest- mentr research and commeroial" poJ-icy and better able to copo with competition on the worLd market.  The Opi.nion stresses the need to speed upr for this purposel work already undertaken on company law, to eLimi.nate tax obstacLes hamFering the .eonsti_tution or the operatiol of groups of conpanles fron several countries and to ensure,ef,.fective  competition within the common Market.
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fhe Comnittee ls  continuing work on the pre}iminery draft of
the second mediun-term economb poltcy prografltne. The main topiCs
in the progranme wilL be:
(i)  ttre Link between the guidelines laid  down in the first
progranne 'and the general economic trend;
(ii)  Ways and neans of encouraging the structural adaptation
of Europeaa firms to the widening of the mafketsr to more
rapid technological progress and to keener j-nterna.tional
conpetition;
(iii)  Pol-icy on the structure of lndivid.ual- ind,ustriesr highlighting
problerns in the main industries;  a special chapter will- be
devoted. to agriculture ;
tiv)  Scientific and technological research policy.
Quantitative work on nedium-term econonlc projections is
developing grad.ualJ-y at nationaL l-evel and at Community level1
These projections wl-l-l make possl-b1e analysis of the medium-term
economic outLook, notably ln the fields of publ-ic financel savings/
investment equilibrium, and the co-ordination r,f incomes po3-icies
with the probabl-e general- economlc trend.
A resuLt of tbe growing interpenetration of the econonies of
the Six has been the nore and, more proriofinced interdependence  of the
menber countriesr monetary and financial trends.  The attainment of
its  economic objectives by each of the Meraber States has novi become
heavily dependent on economic trends ln the partner countries.  This
integration procecs has created a need. for ful,lor  co-or'lination  of
monetary and financial- polLcies.
Having drafted. a report on the development of a European capltal'
narketr the Commission pursued. its.studies so as to be in a positS-ortt
at the appropria'be tine, to rnake proposals for promoting the effec-
tive nobil"ity of capi-ta1 within the Comrmruity.
Progress made in lntegration also necessitates fulIer
co-ordinatj.on of the nationaL budgetary policies,  The decision
taken on the vaLue-added. tax has brought this fact out even more
cJ,early.  Because of the constantl.y gror.li-ng budgetary.strains  a:rd. of
the relatlve inc'-r,ease ln pubLic expencli^l;n"re, an effort  is  now being
nade in several ccJuntries to improve budgetary management by the
el-aboration of buuge-,ary progranmes covering severaf. years.  In July
the Bud.get PoLS-cy Committee exanined and compared the main Lines of
the Member Statest budgetary pol.icies planned for L968.  It  reported





-  Energy coneumption in the Conmunity in 1!5? araounted. to
631.5 milLion tons, or \% more tharr in L966.  the proporti-ons of the dif'ferent sources of erergy continue to evoLve to the detriment of coaL and in  favour of oi1 and nb.tural gas.  Thus the share of coall whiah was stiL:-- 5a96 in 1!51, dropped ta 5\.3% in 196Z while that of oil  exseeded .j@i for the first  time.
Efforts to achieve a conmon energy polLcy have Led to a nunber of inportant declsions on coal;  discussions on oi1 have begsa *,n the counciJ-; and further proposals have been made concerniig
nucLear natterg.
As regards coaL, four fieLds of acti-vity may be mentioned.
rn accordance with a declsioa published on 28 February rg6?, a system of aid to Comnunity  ookt-ng coa-l lntended for the iron and steel i-nd'ustry cane into force for the period up to JL Dccember  L958. The system benefits from nultiLatera-l financial 
"o*poo*otion 
betweea the Member states at the rate of 22 niLlion do11ar6 per feerr
.  _ Tlu-equiJibrLum  of the d.omestic coaL market has been improved by Decision No. 19/621 uhich J_ncreased to 10 and sometimes Li  days the period' between notiflcatl.on of new prices and. their entry inlo
force r in order to prevent prl-ce confltcte ttrat would be stirmrlated by State subsLdies.
Decis{on No. 3/6j  setting up a Cournunlty system of aid by the
Mer:nber states to the coal-nining- lndustry was extended. to the end of l97or and in the d.ebates ia the Council- the Executive suggested that endeavours  shouLd be made to solve the problem of adapiin6 productiou to outLets by recourse to Article 95(1) of the treaiy of Paris (cases not provtaea for) rath,er thaa to the declaration of nanifest crisis of Article 5B a.B reconnended. by the Federal- German
Government on J rlune 1967.
-  ^^^rn,f967 government aid to the coa"L-mLnrng  ind.ustry rras L 069 thousand mll1ion dolrars for eocial Burloees G i],.4%) anrl
]71 mi1lion dolLars for economic purposeu 1* i26. 6% eonpared with
Lg56).
_  0n 1o ,Jul_y 1962 the Council examined the Cornniesion note on the conmunityf s oi1 pnd natural- gas policy.  on this occasioirr partr- cular stress was Laid on the need for ensuring supplies, m"int*nunce of a sufficient number of sound enterprisee ii  faii  competition,  and the desirabi3.ity of harnoniztng the tarc eystems in forco in the
Member States.
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To this end the Comrl,setan-has referred to the Council- a proposed
directive on freedora of eetablLshnent ln the field  of prospecting aad  ,
dr13-1ing for oiI  and natural. gas
In the nuclear energy fleld  the Conmission reasseosed the niainorm  t
target of instal-Led nuclear capaclty tn 1980 ln the Comnunity, lacreas-
ing it  from 4o ooo MWe to 6o 0o0 MWe.
Since the free world's naturaL uraniun requlremants from l-97O to
19BO wilL take up al-most 80% of }<nown world reservesl the Commisslon
states that the Comrmrnityts efforts to acgui-re its  own resource8  are
not commensurate  with future needs andt that a common policy for
supplles is urgently needed,
The same problens of ensuring and stabilizing supplies also
apply to enriohed uranium, for which the Conmission has referred to
the Consultative Comnittee on Nuclear Research a memorandum concerning
the establishment or adaptatj.on of an isotope separation pLant in the





The report s5.ng).es out the following as the nain events of 19672
(d  the introduction  on 1 ,JuIy of single markets for ccrealst
pl.gneatr eBBs and poultryneat and on 1 September of the
singl-e market for rice I
(b)  the launching of the connon narket organization for sugar
a:rd the adoption by the counciL of the bas.ic regulation
f,or sugar ti  ttt" slngle-narket stage t
(c)  the fixlng of prJ-ces for 1958/69.
The report givee details on theee po{,nts and aLso. sunmarizes
other imporlant fvente described Ln nateria-l reLeasecl during the
year and set out ln anconcLse'forr:p in an:tnfornation nnemo entitled
ttl967 in Retroepectfr.'
The functioning of the sonnon organlaatione of agricul-tural
narkets is  etudj.ed in considerable detail.  fhe report notes that
the transitlon from the preparatory  phase to the single-urarket stage
has been succeseful.]y  aciotltt"U"a- despite the fact tha"t this  caLJ"ed
for substantiaL crralles in iorae nernber, cquntries by way of adaptation
to the single price eystem. The cereaL harvest was exccptionally
abundantl exportabLe surpluses being in the,region_of 5.mil-Lion tons
of common wheat and 1.5 hltttott  tons of barley'  In spite of this
the general LeveL of market prices remained in the neighbourhood of
the intervention price -  withoutr however, giving rise to interven-
tion.  There was an unusuaLly large rice harvest too, ald this  put
pressure on pricee in rice-growing areas.  -The changeover to
automatic mafket eupport arialgenJnts for plgmeat at-the single-
market stage c"rred eerious ecJnomic problens in certain areas of
France, "nd the Commlssion authorized the !'rench Governnent to
introd,uce special interventj.on 1jeasuf,eE. The application of oommon
quaLlty standards to fruit  and vegetables-beoame  nuch rnore r''ridespreadt
tfrougtr-this did give rise to sone difficuLtiesr Farticularly at
reta1l level,  AuJ in the raaln to the fact that many pcople in the
trade were insuf,ficientLy lnformed or lacking in exBerience.  A
familiari.zation  pl.ogramlnl t"  t"ing carried out at the rnonilent by the
l"lember States with a view to remedying this.  Thore were critieal
situations severaL tl,nes during the yearl particularly in Frence
(for cauLiflowers, ap'ld:1 p"uiur. toiratoes) I Bolgium (cauliflowers
;;-";;i""j-""a  trre ttetrrerland,e (caul-lflowers).  Total errpenditure
or, "oii*osatlon for wj.thd.rawal operations carried out d'uring these
critical  periods i.s estimated at the nodest figure af  I,2Q-OOO units
of accounis this belng borne by the g{gGT'  As forecast by the
CounciLl wholesale prices for oLive oll- tn producing areas were
approximate:-y  20?6 l-ower than the year befQre.  Retail- pricest
tr-oil,ever, did not fall  to the same extent'  The vineyard register
has been completed. ln Gernany and ln Luxembourg; work in ltaly  and
Francd..should be finished some time in 1958'
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As 1s custonaryt the report Llsts various a-lds which have been
reviewed by the Commiesion and indicates progress in the harmoniza-
tion of leglslation (food., alimal feed, veterinary rnatters, plant
healthr agricul,tural and hortlculturaL eeeds and seedlings),  The
commission announces that lt  wtlL ehortly submlt a proposal to the
Council on the fixl.ng of single prices nlt  of ta:c.
In the section on the lnprovenent of agricultural stmctures,
the report sunmarizes the commiseionts proposal for comnunity
proBranmes  and M. ManshoLtfs statement to the Economic and Social
Committee ia Septenber. fhe Vice-President  drew attention to the
gap whi-ch exists between living  stand.ards and the way of life  in
general in agricuLture and in industry.  fhe first  essential step
was to d.efine the economic and social. objectives in view.  There
was a polLtical cholce to be made which invoLved. far rirore than the
consoLidation of holilingsr ...  the size or type of farmn the kind of commodity produced, or even the rationa-rizatron of production
and cultivation.  A Long*terra view wouLd have to be tahen, and
considerable  expend.i.ture would be requj.red, co-ord.inated  and.
sustaj.ned by cJ.early deflned conmon aims,
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INDUSTRIiTL POLICY
fhe elaboration of a coherent industriai policy is  presented
in tbe Report a.s one of the Coramunityls  fundamental- tasks.  The aj.n
is  to prepare Cornrrunity industrLes to stand up to increased Lnter-
irational conpetttion  and at the same tine to reorganlze sectore wlth
etruc tural difficulties.
MalcinR enterprises mo"'g-geape'!:Lt:Lve
The conpetitlve poei.tlon of Connrunity enterprlses !\dLL becone
more ctif ficul-t after 1 July 1958 t wheir the intra-Oomun:lty customs
duties aro abolished and the conmon cuetoms tariff  is  cut by 2V"
as deoid,ed in the Kennedy Round.p }{oreover, in view of the
d.evaLuation of sterLlng and the steps taken by the United States
liinintetration to redress the balance of payments, international,
conpetitl,on J.s 1ikeLy to become keener.
By creating adninistrative units with conpetence for industriaL
guestions, research, technoJ.ogys cogrpetitionr etc. 1 the Conu:ission
has eought to provide itself  wlth the Lnstruments  needed to help
enterpriees in  the ConmunLty at four dLfferent Level-s:
(i)  To enabl-e then to reach optinun sJ.ze, suLtable roeasures in
the fields of company law, taxation and competition poJ.icyl
which renove obstacl.es to concentration between f{rns in
severaL Menber Stateslmust be prepared;
(1i)  Their financlaL resources nust be increased and a reaL
Comunity capital narket created so that weJ-l-nanagedt
dynau5.c. enterprl6es can avoid take-over by groups that are
much more powerful;
(iil)  It  ie essential for the Cbrurunityrs industry that substantiaLly
greater resources be aLlocated to researcb and to the
expJ-oitation of lts  resulte;
(rv)  The backwardness of mhny cornvnunity enterprlses, where
.  direction and xlanagonent are ooncerned, must be comected.
the connLssion will  pay special attention to a number of
probl-ene conneoted, for exampLe, with research and sectors of
advanced technology, like  electrqnios. It  is  also propooed to
study several other lmportant branahes, such as the a.eionautical
and. space industrj-es.
S,tg.ucturyrl ghgnee,s
fhe Conni'pslonrs  studies haye been cohc.entrated on the
texti.Le industry.r lead and zj-nc , machine tools r paper and paper-
board bnd sh5-pbuiJ-ding, because aJ-L these seetors, which used to be
tlre pasis o.f Europef q prosperity, aT9,eTp:riencing_diffLcultles
$ue ,to the etfugtura] alterations  c,airsed. by technological- d-evelop-
nent, changes in  denand. and lncre3se.& lnternationaL conrpetltion.
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The CodnissJ.on has also asked that studies be put in hand on the nachine tools and preserved. food.s industries.  fn all  these fieldsl  the alnr is  to decide what cour$e ehould be followed in  the
Conrauntty and to avoid new national' solutions being adopted that
woul-d *Lstort the conditlons of coupetition.
Action programse :lcl -fhe etinination of technical obstacLes
The corrrnissLon has worked out a four-stage progranrne to eLinlnate customs and adninistrative obstacres-reluLli.ng from nationaL prov:isions on technical standards and safety af,p3-iances.
The first  set of proposals for &irectives wiLl be subnitted to the counciL at the beginning of 1958 and w-ilL concern motor vehj-cLes, tractors and agrLcul-turaL rnachitlery, pressure instrunents, crystal gJ-ass, and electricaL good,s and machiriery. Three other sets of proposal.s have to be subnitted before the end of 1969r-when the transitj_on period expires.
llaving d.iscussed vrith the government experts the ttsurvey of snau and mediumTsized  industrial firns in  the EEC countriesrr, which was publirl-"i_ tn,196?, the cornrnission is  intendine io examine the poselbiLities. for har"mqnizing the varlbus national measures taken to help these enterpgJ-ses, so as to be abl,e to pJ-alr Connunity aotion,
The steel industry
The considerable supply surpl-us on the world market has continued to have an ad.verse ef fett  on the conr:runityr s steel industry.  .ALthough output went up fron 85.1 niLlion tons in L966 to 89.5 nillion  tons rn L96?, prices have suffered from keener competitf.on.
This situation has lecl the Coramunity authorities to extend; for a further perlod, the measures already taken tn  ]1963 ana 1964:
(i)  The l'lenber statest external- tariff6, are raised to the leve1 of the rtalian  custonrs dutiesl 1.e. to an average of ?/o;
(ii)  r,initations are imposed. as regards the quantitl,es that nay be inported from etate-trading countriesl
(ril)  rt  is  forbidden to align prices on thoee offered by state- trading countries
By Decision No. 9/6? ot 1 June 196?, pJ-ants in the cornmunity are required to decLare the prJ.ces invoiced.-for their de3.iveries, in order to provi{e a c}earer picture of the pri.ces actually charged..
At its  naeeting'of, 5 rrune 196?r the council approved the main featuree of the report by the ad. hoc comnittee on the structural adaptation of the steel industif FEE up i" igee, "h;-p;;lii"a 
o.,r"" by the former Hlgh AuthorJ_ty.
.rr/...Thls report reconmend.s, anong other thfn.gp, that flrms should concLude^spqcial5,zation  anE ra.tionllizatior, 
"gr"ements, that the . number, of autononous decis{on.raatclng-r"ar"p,shour.d be ied.uced, that certain capacitLes should be aiosed;r down, that besearch shoul.d be encouraged and reorganizatiotr gt a. cor,rruruton  progrannes worked outo:.,
The c,onmittee hBs, been iastruoted to continue its  work of comparing the &easures taken by govern&ents at nationaL level and. nqking ,periodic studies of strlciubat prouluor". --  --  --
Coal and steel inveatment frollgg
-
In earryLng out the annual, investrirent surveyr the trCSC institutions  found that the expenditure envisaged-in the coar and steel s'ectors for 196? anountei t;  d1-iro--ooo nltlion,  whereae Bl ].oz oo0 million had actualry been spent in r9G6.
It  would thus appear that in L9?o the coalmines wilL stilL be able to produce about 198.,.p.ii,LlpJrJons  of coal _ a quantity J'arger than the foreseeaule?iiitlutu - and that the steel inclustryrs capacity night reach L2L rdlLion tons of crude steer in L9zo. This shows that the modernization of plant and equiprrent is  aLmost inevitabLy acconpanied by increases ln capacity that are ilL-adjusted to the 3"ikeLy trend in  dlnand.
-  In j-96? t'he SCfc conpleted four borrowlng operations totallLng 558 nLll-ion. thus britgitf-ttre  number of ECSC Loans since 1954 to 48, for a totat- value Zt dZio miltlon.  In  196? the ECSC used the money from these l-oans and certain other resources, auounting together to 894,8 nir.r-r.on, to fLnance part of, the cost of i-nd'ustriaL projects and bui.ld workerer d.we1Linge, these proJects having been d,eemed pdrticurarly urgent or wort[ whi].e by the Community,
- 
FoLl-ov'tlng-  the study financed by the ConrmLssLon on the promotion of an induetrial deveLopnent pole in  southern rtal_y1 the estabu.sh_ ment of factories {n the Bari-Tarento area is  continuing,
rn additi.on, the frontLen areas of BelgLum and Lonaine are at present co-operating in  the marketing of, certain agricultural productsl
severar regioqal studies are La progress or envisaged. sone of then concern probreue pecuriar to certiin areas. Examples of theae are:
(r)  A study of the L1&ge-Mastrlcht-ALx-la-chapelle frontj.er area;
(ii)  A reg.ionaL study of Schlesurig,-Holsteln;




Other etudJ,es a1e !9ing cirrled. out on,certain nore specific
l:r:.t*,  a knovrledge 9{ which-*fly, help to sor-ve reg.ional deveropment problens,  These includei  .
(i)  Addltional costs arisinj 'r"or excessiv* 
"orr"urt"*tioo.
(li)  Research into the fi.nances, of locar authorLties;
(ifi)  The influence gf the business sltuatlon-on structures.
(iv)  Regional aspects of the C:onmunityrs acti.vitl-es in  the agricultural sphere;',
(v)  The role of transport poJ-lcy in regional. natters._13_
THE COMMON TRANSPO.RT POLICY
€TEIEE@
P-ro/68
Under the EEC Treatv
r'||  .-
An important decislon for the deve}opmenf, of the comnon tra:rs-
port po3-icy was adopted by the Council on 14 Dosember L967.  fhe
Councitts exa&i"11ation of the Commissiont6 menorandum of 10 Fcbruary
L96? on the common transport po]icy had revealed certain diffprences
of opinion on. what periods must el.apse before the neasures recom-
mended by the Comnissj-on iould. be ad.opted. The Commission, sharlng
the European Parliarnentrs misgivlngs as to the consequences of delay
in impleienting the conmon transport polLcy, therefore s'lpported the
ItaLian *emorandun of 21 September ]96? on revlving rvorlc on the
common transport policy.  The Commission  auggested that the
measures proposed- in the Italian  memorandum should be amplified so
as to faci,LLtate agreement ln the CounciL on how to get the common
transport policy real-i-y rind.er way fron 3. July 1p5B onivards.
On the basis of the Comnlssionts  rcemorandum of L0 Fcbruary
and the ltalian  memorandum of 21 September, suppl"encntcd by the
Cornmission, the CounciL deeid,ed'on 14 December to adopt a sei'ies of
measures ni f  JuIy 1968 that can be regarded as .narhing thc rea'L
beginning of the common transport policy
After a lengthy period of effort with Little  tangible resuLt,
the Council thus-cllarly showed. that it  had the politicel  will- to
make considerabl-n  p"ogruss without delay in the traneport field'
s
Because of the fallure  of  the Conmunlty to  worlc ouf rapidly  a
comrnon poLicy, sone of  the Member States deCided to  introduce various
policy  measures internally.  The Comnission gave its-fu11  attention
to these developmentsr esiecially  the Fgderal German Governmentts
transport polJ-cy progranne for  1968-72. 
I
Two new proposals for  regulations were laid. beforc the council
by the Conrnlssion:
(i)  on l-5 June L96?, a proposal for  the introduction  of joint
rules for  access to the occupation of road haulier  ald the
regulation of capacities in  rnember countriesr road haulage
se rvi- ce I .
(ii)  orL Zt November 196? t  a proposal on access to the inland-
waterway transport narket.
1.  q/  .  .  +
reconrnendation of L February 1968 (official
8 rebruary 1958).
'l'  See the Conmissionrs
gazette No. L35h968r-r.4- P-La/68
The s*mresr{rn <;dntlnued its  work on the alignment of conditlons
of comlxtitionl appLication of the rlles  of competition to transport,
"  aids to firns and infrastructure costs.  As has a1read1" been men-
tionedr the Commission also began consultati-ons on provisions
envisaged by the Meraber Statesr particularly those concci'ning infra-
structure investments.
Under 3be ECSQ T,rgatX
fhe Treaty of Paris approaches transport solely from the angle
of the operational needs of the conmon market in coal .curd steel;
this requires the application of non*discrj-minatory rates a:rd condi-
tions in the transportation of these products and a knovrledge of the
narket cgmpJ.ete enough to ensure that the ban on discrir.rinatory
transport rates and conditions is respected and that the rules
concerning rates ald conditions are properly appliedi users there-
fore need to know the delj-vered prices of coaL and steel.
The character of the ruLes is  a reflection of thc fa.ct that
transport pates account for a very Large proportion of thc delivered
prices of coal and steel and of the peculiar characteristics of the
comnon market in these products under the ECSC Treat.y.  However,
there are specific provisions to take account of thc situation of
certain coal and steeL producing firmsl and the lligh -A,uthcrity has
had to apply then increasingly  because of market trencls.
The I{lgh Authority and subsequently the singJ-e Commission
pursued their activities  al.ong these Lines in the course of 1967.-15-
pgcI4LSoLIgg
P-to/58
In the vocattonal training field  the Conmission,  on
IJ'Novernber L9571 subnitted. to the Council a first  proltosal for a
recomnendation to facilitate  the adoption at nationrl levc1 of the
Community list  of minj.mum quallfications and skills  required for the
trade of turner.  Two other Conmunity lists  relating to milling-
mechine setter-operators and precision-grinding machine operators
were approved by the Advisory Co*rnittee on Vocatlon'al Training.
The Commlssion is  continuing to work on sirnilaf def,initions for
metal-Lurgicalt building, transport aad agricultural- activities,
In 1967 the High Authority coJ-lated and expJ-oited the results
of the experJ.ments camj.ed out in the training cent,res of ECSC
industries using rnodel courses of programmed instruction.  The
survey showe that this work has produced very favourable rcsul-ts:
it  has aroused and strengtheaed interest ln this ner,'r trr"ining
technique and led to the estabLLshnent of fresh prograrn&es  and the
training of programners
As regards the Suropean Social tr\rnd, repaymcnts rnc.de tn L967
tota].l.c'd Lj  964 2j9,64 u.a.  fhe operations financeci by this aid
enabled 4Z y86 unemployed wo:rkers to find new jobs.  Through the
rnacirinery of repayments granted (eredits) and.' l,iember Sta.test contri-
butions (deUits), the actlvity of the Furrd in 1.96? entailed the
transfer of J ]OO l.Jl u.a., of which 609 O28 were for the bcnefit
of Gernany, 2 58O ?69 for ltaLy and LJ:O 334 for the ltrctherl.ands.
565 107 u.a. were contrlbuted by Belgiulit, 2 7].J- 15O by F::e.nce and
4  8$ by Luxembcurg.
' In  ]196? the Comrmnityts activity  in the field  of uorke:'st
readaptation (ECSC) was on the most constderable soa.Ic sincc these
operations begat.  Ba*ween 1 February and jl  Decenber J-967 a total
of fB 986 ?44:5B u.a. ilas alfocated for the readaptaticn of
55 3o7 workers.
fhe Comrnrnity continued. its  industriaL conversion policy in
the eane directions and with the same vigour as in the prcvious year.
Arnong the new steps taken, mention should be nade of the Comnunityts
participatl-on 1n a dozen conversion operations concentratcd  on the
principal mining and iron and steel qentres (nuhr, Saan', Lorraine,
Belgian Li-mburg and Dutch Li-mburg). fhese measures cntailed the
opening of more than 2O mtl lion u.a. of credits between mj-d-February
alnd the end of December L967, thus bringing the grand. total  allocated
to industrial converslon since 1951 to some L04 nillion  u.e.,
On 7 AprLl L967 the Commlsslon  subnitted. to the CounciL a
proposal for a regulation  acld. a dlrectj-ve relatlng to thc free nnove-
ment of workers when the conrnon ferket ls  fu1ly eetablished,  To
ensure paral.Iel advance with ttre free movernent of goods, the
Commission proposett that the free novement of workers be compl-eted
by 1 July 1968.  The Europea! Parlianent and the Econonic  arnd
Social Committee have readered favourable Opinions on these proposals,
.r./..'-)-6- P-to/68
As regards tlre e.ppLication of the regulation currently in forcet it
j-s notcd that during the second, thl;d  and fourth quartul" ? t  L967
recourse to tire proiective  measures giving empLoymcnt priority  to
nationa.ls **u ,oi"  diversified than in the past.  Tho Nctherlands,
i"rgr"*  and Franc" f"  particular, have re-introduced labour rnarket
priority  for national ivorkers in certain regions or certain
occupations '
Ilousing policy has continue{ to develop'  New crcdits were
granted in parti-ooi." under the 6th pTogTalr'er Betvreen the time
the first  measure$ to encourage tl'.e construction of workers dwellings
in the Ecsc industries were taken under the two experinental
progrannes and "ix 
f*rg"-scalq programmg". Td J1 Decenber L967 '
tO1 4ZT units rere finincedr of which 6? 45;. for rcnting atd 39 976
to becone ttre property of the workers'  By 31 Decembcr L967 t
95 49? of tbese had been conpL'eted'
Foll_owing the council"'e adoption on -27 
June 195? of thc
directive concerning the approxination of provisions on dangerous
substances, the studies concerning additional direct{vcs rcla"ting to
cla.ngerous preparations have been speeded up'
In  1957 the commlssion was also concerned with thc continuity
of comrnunity actlon to further industrial- hygiene and saf-otr in coal
and iron mines and in the iron and steel industry.  At thc same time
the uork to promcte research in industrial rnedicine, ircaltht physi-
ology and psych;i;;y- (nCsC) was pursued without respit'e through the
progiessive impJ-ernentation of various progra:nme6'
Tn the health protectton sector (Euratom) the prcpa'ration of
legislation in  u. ,rui, fiel-d J.lke protectlon against--radioactivityt
which concerns r*y  gonernment departments in the l'iember statest
has called for the'iilplernentation of a genuine community policy and
spceial efforts by both the national auihorities and the Comnlssion',l.7-
RESEARCH AND TECHNOLOGTCAI  POLICT
-*-..
P.-r.o/66
The WorkLng Psrty on Scienttf:-c and TechnLcaJ. Rescarch Policy
of the Medium-term Econornic Policy Committee presented its  report
entitled. rtTowards a Research and Innovation Pol-icy ln  the Cornmunityrl
in  July.  The rgport  concl-udes with recornmendations on the actlvl-
ties  which should be undertaken in  the Comnunity,  It  tias pa-ssed to
the CounciJ- by the Medi-um-term  Economic Policy Comnittec as a contri-
bution,  along with the menorandum of the Inter-exccutivc  iTorking
Farty on Sclentific  and Technical Research, to the preparation of
the CounclL session of  31 October L967 on technological progress.
An importarrt resolutlon  was adopted in  which the Council ltselft
the Governments of the Member States and the Commission jointly
declared their  wil].  to undertake action to  revive and promote
activity  in  ecientiflc  research and industrial  innovation.
The CounciL instructed the Working Party on Scientific  and
Technical Research Policy to report to it  by I  March 1968 through
the Medium-tern Economic Policy Comrnittee on the possibil-ities  of
co-operation, beginning with the sl-x sectors proposed in  thc re,oort
(information scleace, telecomrnunications,  oceanographyr  mcteofology,
metallurgyl nuisances), and on the j-nclusion of other subjccts.
The report is  intended to  enable the Permanent Represcntatives  to
submit their  conclusions to the Council by 1 June 1968 at the latest.
The Commission is  closely associated with the work at all  stages and
h.:s been invited  to  make any proposals and suggestions it  considers
usc fuI.
In the d.eveJ-oprnent of technica). research for  ECSC industrialists,
the emphasie has been shifted  from promotion to scLection.  During
]967 financial  aid amounted to 5 ml"LLion u.a.  for  rescarch on steeln
0.9 miLllon u.a.  for  ore,  4t2 million  u.a.  for  coal end 4 rniIlj-on u.a.
for  the social" sector.  Particular  note should be teihen of  the
research being done on wider utillzatlon  of coal and on smgke and
gas pollution.
In  agriculturel  Fgsearch oa swine fever shouLd bc mentioned,- {8,. P-70/8
fhe year 195? saw the completlon of the Second Five-Tear Ru""a"."h,'  "
and. Training Programme.  Drring the peri;od*'oovered rby this .Programme a
total of {JB.? milllor  11.4, was rnad.e available to the Commission,
including aq a,rnor:nt camied over flom. the first  prograrune. 0f this total,
224.8 million u.a. ot 4f,, were assigned. to the Commissionts 'om1'{'ork,
includ.lng the mana€Bnent and work of the four Jolnt Research Centre r'  ,
establishnents;  the OXGEI project, training activlties and,the.dissenination
of information'; 199,4 rnil-lion'u.e; or 434 were assigned. to the major
associations and 34.5 million u,a. or By'r.to researcb. contracts,
flhe research staff rose from I  270 r']ren the 'Second Programme started.
to 2 '75O at the end of 1967, though the nrimber of staff originalLy pL.anned
for this date was 3 200.
.An a^rnendraent to the Second. Prograrnme was necessary nainly as a result
of the d"evelopment of the programmes of associations in the field of  ,fast
reactors. .Slnce the'195? lmdget'dep,ended. on this revision, it  could not
be adopted. r:ntil  2{ September 196?. Al.thoughr.,rin.February  1967, the
Euratom Cornmlssion ldid before the Council" a memorandum entitled ttl'\:ture
Activities of Etnatbrrlt for'the period beginnin'g 1 January 1968, it  proved
impossible to preparb'itr tine a preliminarJr d.raft of tbe research and
investment budget for 1958 r,rithin the frameryork ef a progtamme oovering
several yeals, fhe single Commission  therefore proposed" an interim
progranme. This proposal, made in November 1957 after.reference to the
ConsuLtative Cornmittee on Nuolear Research (CCml) and the Scientific and
Technieal Committee (CSf), was designed. to en$tre that the Commissionrs
lesearch work should ccntinue after the end of the Second Five-Year
Prograrnme without prejud.ice to the f\rturer ?,nd,thus to make possible the
preparation of a new extended programrne..
0n 8 Decerirber 195? the Corincil adopted. a one-year interim progranme
with a bud.get of 41 million u.a. confined to d.irect action (ca"I.ied out
mainl"y at the Jornt Research Centre). A decision is to be taken by
30 June 1958 on ind.irect operations. In the meantime tideover arranpments
will  enable the work of the associations to go on"  The Oommittee of
Permanent Representatives  has been instructed to report back to tb.e Council
by l  March l-958 on the vaLue of maintaining tbe oument associations.
On B December 1!5? the Cormcil also begarr discussing E\ratomrs
future activities on the subjeot of which the Commission had submitted. a
fitther  nemora"ndr:m. The Cpuncil ad.opted a resol-ution concerning certain
general guid-elines. The CounciL wi.ll end.eavour'to  ad.opt its  final
resoluti-on on the srrbject by 3O June 1t58.
Aatong the raain activities of 1967 the following call for epecial
mention, Tend.ers were invited. in February for a 250 MWe prototype  ORG:EI
reactor proJect. A consortium consisting of a Gerrnarre a Fbench and an
Italian ffum accepted. the competitive tender terrns and undertook to subnit
a rfd-raft designtr by l  August L958. fn March the ESSOR experimental reactor
developed- at fspra r:nd"er the 0rge1 plog?amme, went critical.  At fspra
.. 11.. ,* -,,1.9 -  r-ta1&
'too.a new &igl.tal.carpuzbr*lefit into operation. New eqrripnent b.as bsen
;;"""d''Uy  bf"f'fS (tn" Sri"ntifis., Data, Proceesing Centre) to inprove
cutput.
At the Central Nuclear MeaSmenrents Bureau at Geelr the particle
aoaelemtor  went into full  operation.  :
In Karl.snfie resear-ch and develcpnent work on plutonium firels
oonLirrueii.
1rhe reac*or Rapsodie went critical  at Cadarache last January and tbe
Sneak and Masurca reactors went into po::cranent operation, these three
ooning r:nder association agreements for fast reactors.
In oonclugion, the Petten establishnent continued. its  work on higl.t-
tempamttzre reactors under. the fHfR and. Dragon association ag*oementg.
fhe-Euratom-IH[R  Association I s reactor efi&€d int.o fu1l-power operation
irr-sup1urber  ]967 at Jtilich and was connected to the grid on 18 Decefober
1957.
NucLear equipnent was installed" on board the research shlp Otto Hahn
(Er:ratorn-GKSS assooiation contract) and tests on board will  begin in
Itarct, 1958, A stud.y undertaken by the GKSS in con$uction with experts
frour the nuclear ind.ustry, the shipyards, shipping companies and insurance
oonnpanies, indicates that nuclear propulsion would be a paying proposition
today for fast container-oamying  cargo sbips.
Research has continued on the reprocessing of fuel- wasie. Associatlons
on therrno-nuclear fusion have worked to schedule.
[be Commission and its  contractors or associates filed  171 first
patent agplica,tions, 51 of them in Euratornrs nanne and colrespondtng  patent
applications in other oourttries.
Dging 1957t {02 announcements  on non-patented. information  were
transmitted through national correspond.ents appointed- in each of the member
countries, The ntlrnber of applica,nts rose fron 294 at the end of 1955 to
335 at the end of Decennbet \967.
By 3L Decernber L95? the collectiorl of nuolear scientific and technical
d.osunents stored. in the nemory of tb.e Infornration and Doormentation  Centre
(Cfl) comtrnrter had risen to over 500 000 items.
In conclusion,  mention should. be nade of activities in the field  of
radio-isotopes, insurance  arrd nuclear trans.port and the forward" stud.ies on
the d.evelognent of nuclear ene"ry in I\nope (the installation of 50 000 }flfe
in 1980 is currently planned, though the First lfarget hogramne referred to
40 OOO Mtrfe only) with which the Commrrnity is directly ,eonnected. by its
participation aotivities in the reactors, the Etra'tonfUnited States joint
progrannes and tbe joint  enterprises.
Topics connected w'ith health proteotlon, external relationsr enerry






Follornrlng 'the applicatLons for membershlp of the Coranunities presented. by Britain,  Denmark, rreJ.and and Norway, an4 the svredish
Governmentrs letter  askj-ng for negotiations,  the iouncil of Ministersr acti.ng in  accorclanoe *itrr  the provisions of the three Treati-es, on 26/27 ,rune requested. the opinion of the conmission.
This op5."i_ol, deLivered to the councir on 2! september,
examines the problens posed by the British request and deals inore briefly  r,vith those of ilre other applicants; the conclusion 4rarrm is  that while enlargenont of the Oornnrunity'wourd  entai1 bi"g
changes, thj.s would not al-ter its  basic aims; both exlsting and
new nerobers uust agree on solutions for certain problens that are fundanentaL for the harr:ronr.ous deveJ-opnent of thl  enlarged connunJ-ty; exp).oltation of the fruiti  of expansion should be
enhanced. by progress towards po1ltical union, and in  ord.er to clearr the uneertainti es sumounding the mersbership appJ-ications, negotiations lvith the applicants shouLd be opened. in  the most api:roprihte, forms, Thls Opin5-on was then discussed at a series of Council nteetings. Following the devaluation of the pound sterling, the council necting of 2o November requested a supplementary oral
sta'tenent by the Conrnission  on the consequences of devaluatj-on  ancl of,the aoconpanying measures, Thls *as preuented to the Councll on 11/lz December, and cliscussed at a meetlng on lB/lp Decenber, from which there enrerged. a c3nnuniqu6 stating fuat no agreemcnt haci been
reached on the procedure to be follorved. on 20 Decenbe'r the
Cotmission published. a st:.rtenent regretting this J.ac]< of agreeitrent.
By a letter  of 4 septenber to the presi-dent of the council, l4alta asked for ne6otiations to establish relations rvith the
Communit{es  in  the nost airproprlate forms.
with, tlre_ Corynity
On 15 December 196? tfre ECSC,/UK 0ouncil of Assoclatj.on held its  l-7th session, at rvhi.ch the reporte of the coal, steel and
Trade ReLatLons Cordraittees  were approved,,
Decisions  made by the Greecer/EFC Counci]- of Association  since the niLitary putsch qf 21 ApriJ. :.-96? inc1ude extension of the provisional  arrangements on trade in  farm prod.ucts and approval of the comnrunityte  Kendedy Round tarlff  concessions on tobacco and raiqins.  on 51 Decenber 196? the EIJC, acting in accordance vrith the decisions mrede, compretely removed'custorJ d.rtios on impoqts of Greek tobacco, For industrJ.ril products, with the excepf,ion of
those in Annex f , ancl fqr the farn prod,ucts l_isted i.n Annex III  of the Assoc{ation.  Agreement, Greece oa 1 iviay 196? tncreased the
customs reductl"on to 4G/o. For the industrlal products of Annex r and for other farm products the reductlon was incredsed to  15% on 1 November 1967,
.t.,/...-21-" P*1o/68
\he EEC/Turkey  Council of Association decided. on 1 December
196? to widen the trade preferences  whlch the Comnuni.ty grants
Turkey in  order to include fishery products, certain qua3-ity winest
dessert grapes, 6orne citrus frult  and other goods. The European
Investment Bank has granted Turkey J-oans amounting to nore than
$11o miLl-ion.
AssociaElqn wlth Afrlggn- Slates -an$ I'Iad'agascar
The Associatlon CounciL has d.ecided. to hoLd its  next session
ln Kinshasa in the spring of 1958.
In the academj.c year :t95?/68 the Conllunity macle 1 B9t further
places available to nationaLs of the Associated States for study
!r.,rpr"uu. Correspondence courses were al"so apanged. for J6O
students.
Since 1 April 1967, the Coruirun:ity has awarded prod.uction aids
to an aggregate amount of 18 2OO OOO u.ar
The Association CounciL has l-aj-d down the general Lines of
pol-icy on financial and techni-caI co-operation  and' pointed to
conbined agri.cultural and industrial schemes as particuS-arly
deserving of support.
tn 196T the Commission  approved a further B|TB million  frorn.
the European Development I'und. of this totaL, 9lZl  5OO OOO
represents outri6ht granto and $16 4oo ooo special crecllts'
C onro c tglgl.-br e a ti e s
.  A.fter approval by the CouncLl on 10 and 11 JuJ-y 1967 of tlne
partial negotiating rnandate with SpaLn, negotiatlons  between this
country and the Conrrnunity began on 21 Septenber 1967.
A new partial mandate for negotiations with l"lorocco and
tunisia $Ias approved by the Council on 24 Octoter 1967. FoLlouring
this,  the negotiartions  vlere resured ln Nover:rber 1967.
On 14 March 1957 Israel" aeked for the conolusLon of an
aeeociation agreement. In June the Gornmission reported to the
Council" on this matter. After expiry of the trade agreernent w:ith
Israel the Counci3-, on 2l tlune, decided. to extend until  ]0 June
f968 the trcrde advantages granted that gountry.
0n 12 Ju]-y 196'/ t]ne Netherlancls l,odged wj.th the Council the
inetrunents ratifying the association with Nigeri-a.
The ratificatj.on of the agreelaent $rith Lebanon has now been
concLuded in alL Menber States ernd vrill  shortly be conrpleted in
Lebanon itself,
On 2 October 1967 t]ne trad.e agreement with
and extendetl at the request of that country,
Iran was amended,
.../  n ,-2?- P-1o/68
[uc]-ear research
Co-operation under the agreement with the United Kingd.on and
Canar{a yi.eIded. satlsfactory  results.  Co-operation on the basis
of the agreement with the United States was affected. by the probJ.eus
connected ',,rith the draft  of the s6p-proliferation  agfeetnent.
E:rternal,trade poLicy
llilith its  approval on 27 Novenber of the Connissionrs report
on the Kennedy Round, resultsn the CounciL adopted the engagements
undertaken during these negotiations on behalf of thc Conmunity.
The results  are inportant;  the politLcal  wllL  to  succeed proved
stronger than the difflcultles.  More significant  perhaps than the
figures was the fa-ct that  the Connunity negotiated as a body.  fhe
reeults in  the agricul.tura]. sector,  howeverr vfere considerably
less satisfcrctory than those for  industriaL products.  Sone gains
vrere also rnade for  the trade of  the developing countrlesr but ln
this  fir:ld  there are stilL  problems to be exanined'
Co6nissj-on and i,lenber Statesf de].egations  have been activeS-y'
eLaborating future  operations in  G.A.Tf , noteibly the establishurent
of  committees for  trade in  j-ndustrial and agricultural  products.
The Comrtission welcones the present GATT p?ogrzunae and the evident
desire to  consoLj"date the progress already rirade and to contain
inevitable  protectionlst  tendencies'
C onmo4-  c or&ae r gi.alIgl-:i cX
Along with the Kennedy Round. negotiations  mentioned elsewheret
those for  the renewal of the Long-fs3u Amangement for  Cotton
Textiles  shoultl be nentioned here.  0n the basis of thls  new
arrangeruent  the i,{eraber States and the Conrniseion have carried on
bil-ateral  negotiatlons with lnd:la and then with Pakistan.  These
led to  an agreenent ad re.fer,e.p4Pp, which nust be forr.rally approved
by the conpotent authorities.
The Connrission has pursued j.ts  collaboration in  the d:ifferent
activitles  of the CounciL of Europe, the OECD, EFTAI the Internatj-onaL
Labour Organization and Yfestern European Union.  Coll"aboratlon  it1
the nuclear energy field  has been maintalnedl particularly  in  the
various OECD commlttees, and in  the European Nuclear Energy Agency
with the Dragon reactot.  Close relations  have al,so been. n.ai-.ratained'
with the International  Atomic Energy Authority.in  V!en'rd.-23 -
COMMUNITY tAl.I
P-Lo/68
Bhe chapter on Corrunity tal^r (Chapter VIII) is once a€ain one of the
most original parts of the General Report. It  begins by.noting that Community
Iaw is increasingly penneating the domestic law of the six countriesr  and that
this phenooenon is- being received with more and more 'und,ersfanding  by lalr;rers
and olher persons concerad. ft  mentions the largp nunber of adninistrative
complaints in Germa,ny conceming problems which arise, in relation with
Articles 95 and 97 of the ffiC Treaty, from the lel,rying of counterrrailing 
_
charges (according to the Erndesfinanzhof, tbe number of d.isputes refemed
to tie Fina.nzgeriiirte t,otffi'
It'is  also noted that the number of lega1 ctisputes connected with the
fonnd,ations of Connrunity law is d.iminisbing. Tn L957 the constitutionality
of the Community treatils was at no time an issue in cases before courts of
the Member States.
,  The 37 suits brought before tlre Court of Justic e in 1967 include 23
reguests f,or a preliminary nrling, !  euits brought by servants of the High
Authority or the Commissions,  3 appeaLs filed by firms ruder the ffiC Treatyt
and a suit by the E\ratom Commission againet an individual.
l$early half of the reqrrests for a preliminary i'uling refemed to. the
Court since the entry into. iorce of the IEC Treaty.were  raised. j-n the first
ten months of 1!5J.  Several supreme courts availed. themselves of the right
to refer to the Court 6n guestions of Corunrrnity law, but "neither the senior
Italian tribunalE nor the Fbench Conseil d.tE'tats for example, have yet felt
it  necessary to call on the Court of iustice to interpret (Conmunity) provi-sions'r.
fn the Economio Communityl ttre common orgenization of agricultural'
markets ad.vanced. to the single market stage, brought a spate of new regula-
tions.  Levies and. refund.s are now fixed through regulations  '??d,irectly
appli,oabte. in  alL  Hember Stateen.  This change has proved favourable
to ind.ividuals, for whorn it  has become easier to check how far measures
ad.opted. conform with the rules and., if  need. be, to challenge  them before the
courts, 'The Cornmission found. it  necessary to extend. in the a,gricuLtural
field the practise of authorizing s:ubor{inates to sign decisions based. solely
on clearly defined. implementing powers and not involving economic policy
choices.
The third. part of Chapter VIII coucerns interpretation of the sub-
stantive rules af Community 1aw, The Court of Justice handed d'oun an
interpretative decision of major irnportance concerning the nature of the acts
of the Commission relating to restrictive agreements, rrrling that provisional
ttcommunicationsrt under Article 15(6) of Regulation No. lf  have in Community law
the status of d.ecisions.  Thus enterprises aJ.€ now free to appeal against these
communications. .Another important find.ing clarifies the nou-contractual
responsibility of the Commrinity r:nder ArtisLe 2l.5 of the ffiC Treaty.  tlhile
ad.opting a generous and favourable attitude to ind.ividuals,  the Court neverthe-
less d.ecid.ed. in the cl.ispute in question that before d.etermining the damages
for which the Comrnunity  would be helcl. responsibley it  was important that the
national court should have been in a position to nrle on any responsibility
incr.mbent on the Member State ooncerrred._24- P-]0/6d
The report notes tbat the ffiSC Treaty is not an rroutline Treaty" 
t'
(f*e  the EEC Treaty) sinoe rylC law is for the most part contained in the
Treaty of paris itslir.  At first  sigtrt the ctifference of approach between 
I
the two Treaties app€ars very oorrsid.erable. 3ut ECSC practioe i-s tend'ing
to align itself on-ihe methods used in the ffiC: thanks to Article 95r
something has been done to counteract the inherent rigiiLity of the freaty
and to widen the scope of ite provisions (ttrlra and fourth paragraphst
procedure for lrinteryralt' revision; first  and second- paragfaphsr cases not
l:rpressl.y providecl for in the Treaty -  such aa establishment of a Commtnity
*y"t"r ftr: intervention by Member States in support of the coal industry
oi 
"g"ngements for faoilitating the marketing of coking coal and coke for
iron and steel firms).
The report stresses that the submission to the llember States and to
the Atomic Brergy Comrnrnity of the draft of a nuclear non-Proliferation treaty
has raised tbe problen of the harmonization of interaational commitments.
The Member $tates can shouLder international commitments only in so far as
the obligations involved do not affect the coherence of the Community system
and do not impair the authority of the joint Institutions.  0n the subject
of the sgy1-proliferation  treaty, tbe Euratom Cornmission and subeeqrrently the
single Commissiorr  have advocated. solutions that should ensure coherence
while enabling any Member State that so wishes to undertakg along with a
large number of non-rnenber  etatess that it  wilL forego all  atomic w€&ponSr
Three tables are giveu at the end of Chapter VIII1 with which the
report closes:
(i) ffre first  table -  c&F€s brolcen clor^ni by subject matter -  shows that
6n 31 December L967 27L trFSC caees had. teen filea with the Court
of Justi-ce (f65 concerning scrap egtralizationr  35 transport and J2 cotv
petition)r 107 trEc cases (Jo customs rrnion, 2{..competltion and.
taxation, 20 social matters and 33 agriculture).  There were 145
cases concerning the appj-ication of the staff regrrlations of the
three Comnnlrities and J privileges and" imrounitie$ c?s€sr This gives
a total of J26 cases, 392 of rrrhich had led to jud.gmentsr  30 were
pend.ing and 104 had not Led. to a judgment;
(ii)  ttre second. table gives a breakdown of the cases by t;pe (appeals by
the Qovernments, the Institutions, pniva*e persons, sef,vairts of the
Commr:nity, etc. );
(iii)  The third table clbeeifies tbe t8? aec:.s,ions concefriin€ Comnunity  Iaw
hand.ed dorm by ooqrtF of the !,lenber States. .0f these 8J concarn,
restrictive agreements or monolro.Lies (W);  otlrer important fields
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NOTP D IT}IFOBMATION
R6qum6  d.u
? nsMrs4  RLPP oR.T GENSRAr,
suB  LrlpcrrvrrS  DEs CoMUUN4UTES .EN
iL967
500/PP( 6s)-rLa Comnission a pr6pard fa mi-se e+.nlqqe. 4u, -tar].! $oua4i?f="c?m{tX#.
qui doit bvoir lieu,  pouf :les'piodtrits.industrielst  }e ler  Jullr'e''r lyoo'
Le tibmbre,ae coniiG*fuJ,Uritahes'h'ati'onaux  oc0roy€s .nra 6t€-gue de 6l
;;  iiai:'Sirl' piopo-sitton:cte,^tr*  Comissibn, ,le Conseil a prorogd Ia suspen-
rio"'a"r'aO {;r] "f:fuitant,diiviroh 
'}O0 'positionE tarifa;ires, jusqutau 30
juin 1t58.
'.1: X;,go*ission  a'p6ursuivit}a'hise au point de plusieurs textes impon-
tants tencl.ant n 1'hu:monisaliqn 49s l€sislatiots dppenibrgs.  son action
a nort6 rlotann"n  hises b caractbre
;Jilin""r.G+""potb  d.ouarriers,  zone6 franches,, trafl&. de perfectionnenent'
tra^nsit cornmunautai  re.
-  &r'tiovembre, 1d;',Comissi.on a pr6sent6"au Conseil, une proposition de
rbglemelnti:relatri' d,La-:valeur en cLouane des narcliand.isesl  en lnre draboutir
a ;rsb aiipticbtioh.urrilto'rne  du tarif; d.ouarti er oQEullllto
Pour ce gui est d.e 1r$,liqination.dqq.entlgr:rgs legL+igueE.?P{=dclaneeFr
1aCbrnnissi:onnbtiaupointentiondu-Consei1.
II 'pr6voit la rdupprebd,to:l  ee .ces'€ntrares'avant  le ler :ianvier 1970r ainsi
que lr6teibl-iss.*e"t  dr.'une prog€dgt^e'ite"d'tatu  quo 'd'es 1-€gislationst la
reconnais"siince: inutu'elle d,eij'contr$Ipg  et'tr'egr' ad'aptatiof eB fon-ction  du
progrbs technigue.
',Ira':OornnnlSgi,-on:a co-ntinUd d,!.a,ppliqtrerl de:nanibre restriotivel If art'
226.rdiatif d,ux,d'dgurrgE &e"sauvegJrd;e;  Ira,'seril'e denande noqvelle  agr66e
;-;"-il;-;";G,su1,.;la  protectioa; a"s. tissus:de:laine sard-€e '6ux psv513ae'
[,d,Ilaute AUto?itd .a adoP't€,'un- ement; d-!














tes contrOles auprbs des'entfepris"s'd"  fa inCl, otit eie poursuivis
en !957 en vge draqsur.er Ie .Xespect +g".rQglqs en matiire cle prix et de'




les c#trOfed aeS prix'et des prdlbvenents en sictdnrgie ont
""t""t"E *  ""ti":.r, 
,r.iout"".ae procdclure9dtinstr:uction' Treize ont 6t6
ternin{es dans le courant d.i! liannde, clonnant lieu b' ? amendes et Ft' 4
Lettres df avertissements. ,....
entreprises eharbonrliEresr 3 contrdles et 13 riidites dfentre-
p"y" "aAta.:Comu.aautd ont 6t6 effectuds, -n vertu d.e I'art.50.
L957 r.-27
Des enqp9tFs impgrta+tes ont 6td effectu6es entre autres di-ns les
secteurs suivants : verre pLati bio:ryd.erde titanei acide sulfirriquer quininet
cdbles et fil.'s isol€s. A mentionner^6gplern6nt  Ibs" iCdiiibreUiies v6rifications
effectu6es d.ahs Le cad,re de lfenEr€te ttans Ie secteur d.e La margarine.
Au cours d.e la p6riod.e ar'rbfer*rrc", fa borrmission a pris position
sur 1l cas draid.es g6n€:ra1es et 1! cas'd!aid.es particuliEres. Par ailleursl
Ies travaux visant i, 1'6tablissement d.tun:'r6gfement pour 1lapplioation
de certaines d.ispositions  d.e lf art. pl d.u trait€ ICEE ont ,6t6 poursuivisi
er jui}let,  la Connission  a transnis au Conseil un rapport sur
ltapplication'd^es progt€,mmes gdn6rarrc en matiEre cle libert6 df dtablissenent
et cle Libre piestation des selsrices.
Quatre propositions d.e clireotives ont 6td sounises au"Conseil. Elles
concernent Le n6tier dtarchitecte.
&r juin, la Commission a tTansmis au Conseil,, une proposition de d.irec-
tive conoernant la publicit6 cles sp6cialitds phamaceutigues,  Le principe
g6n6ral retenu e* que nu1le publicit6 en faveur *es sp6cialit6s:phamaceu-;
tigueg ne cloit nenacer la santd publique.
Erperts gouvernementaux et repr€sentants ae fa Comnission  ont 61abor6
en applicatioir  d.e 1rarl.22A, un projet de convention  concerna.nt la comp6-
tence jucliciaire et l.tex€cution d.es d6cisions en natiEre civile et cormrer.-
cia1e. Sur base du n€ne articlel 1tavant-poojet d.tune convention sur le
droit international  de la faillite  a 6t€ achev6.  j
er tivrilj  Ie groupe dd hoc chargd d'6xa,miner sril  y a lieu de cr6er
cles soci€tds comlleroia].ee  europ6ennee a sourris aur repr€sentants permanents,
lrrr reipport sur les principales questions soulev6es. Drautre.,partr a €t€
rend.u pubLic Lravant-projet d.rr:n statut pour les soci6t6s anon;nnes
europ6ennds;  6labor€j; i  .la'clemand.e .de -Ia Cqeqission, par le prof .Sa.nd.ers1
doyen cle "Ia f,acuX.td.-de .droit.:.de Rqtterdarn,
La
en 1967
termes. r6eis, contre ,4 f' en tg56 - lf ion d.es
nauta]. r est e e P€r
La progreseion
au lieu d.e Ll
en volume d.e valeur,
C
croissance 6conomique
-  le proclult brlt  d.e
intracomunautaires
d.e la Communaut6 sf 6tant nettenent ra-lentie






et nta 6t6 environ gue de {
et L2/o respectivement d.e Lg65 e L966,
rerulent une
connerce obal expo:.tations de naroha,nd.ises  de La R.F.
t emagne vers Li Co-mnunaut6 ieprdsentaient, en L967, 36 f" de la valeur
exportatlons allemandes, contre 2715 f, en 1958, celLes d.e Ia globale ctes
France {1 /"
cles Pays-Bas
La Comn&sion a poursuivi ses 6tud.es sur les effets du march6 conmun sur
- les consorrun?!,!9rr,TE. Dans Le d.onaine des appareils 6lectron6nagersr les dchanges
@sse.sont5ccnrstrbsiipid.ement,].efaitiep1usmar'c1uani
6tant 3.a p€ndtration des appareii.s italiens de:grande d.inension sur les
narchds cles pays parteuaires  de la Cffi.
Drautre paitr lrOffice statisti{'iie"  fles ":loitrnirnaut6s europ6ennes vient d.e
publier les r6sultats il'une 4elri_eqii en-qr€te, d-6 prix';-
€carts d.e prixl d.e pays 3,
(ZZ /" en 19S)1 celles de lrltaLie 38 f" (?Jr5 en 1959), celles
55/, Gtr5.% en 1958), et celles de lrtEtsL 62,5 /, Q5 f" en lpl8).
paysr restent 61evds,. Les di ff6renbes les plus grandeg ont 6tQ cbnstatdes
pou3 clep produits alimentai?es (72/"), Ies, rdcepteuis de"rad.io.-161€Vision  (69/i,
Les grands aplareils dLectrandnagers $S/i et les articles de tpilette (62/").
Pal contre, les 6,carts sont relativement linit€s pour Les voitures et'ltAssence
(Zg/'), les €carts pour les anrtres cat6gories d.'articles se situent entre 45
et 55y'".
./.-3-
IrAr PoLIqIpUE ECoNoTtrQUE CU\IERALE
La politi"d'ue coqionclurelLe pratiqu6e par Les Etats membres s'inscrit
essentiellenent d.ans le cad.re ile La recommand.ation du Conseil du 11 juil.let
L957, Aussil Lfanalyse dei rnesures prises rend-elle 6gaLenent conpte, d.ans
ce rapportt d.es suites r6senr6es i  cette recormandation. Une plus gpande
flexibiLit6 C.es. instn:nents  de la politigue conjoncturelLe e.t une am6liora-
tion d.e la coordination des actions entreprises par 1es diverses instances
Fr. lf int€rieut des pays m€nes apparaisbent  chague"ann6e plus n6oessaires..
Le cornitd d.e politicrue 6conomisue i. mo:ren terme a proc6d6 i, des
6changes  de rnre r6guliers sur les nesures d.e pol,itique 6conomique  des Etats
membres. Un avis du Comitd du 9 juin Lt6J sur les noyens de favoriser lradap-
tation stnrcturelle  d.es entreprises au Conseil et i  La Comndssion souligne
que les nouvel-les d.onn6es  clu march6 et les exigences du progrds technolo-
glque rend.ent n6cessaire le d.6veloppement  d.r entreprises inplantdes  d"a^ns
plusieurd pays ae la Comunaut6 et Eri, d.e ce fait,  seraient en mesure d.e
tirer  1es avartages d.rr.me assiette territoriile  plus large et de la nise en
coramun d.es m6thod.es et d.rexp6riences diff6rentesl cle teLles entitds seraient
mieruc adapt6es ar:x t3ches qui les attend.ent d.ans le domaine des investisse-
mentsr de la recherche et d.e la politiqfie commerciale et mier:x & n6rne
d.raffronter la concurrence sur le narchd rnondial. Lfa'ris insiste sur Ia
n6cessitd dtacc6l6rer i. cet effet les travaux entrepris en rnatiEre de d.roit
des soci6t6s, d.fdliminer  l-es entraves fiscales qui stopposent A, Ia constitu-
tion et au fonctionnenent d.e groupes de socidt€ plurinatj-onaux et drassurer
une concurtence  efficace au seln du rnarch6 connunc
Le Coroit6 oontinue lr6laboration  d,e lrava.nt-projet d.e d.euxitsme  prog?arune
d.e politigu.e 6cononigue d noyen teme. Le prograrnme portera notamnent sur :
- le lien entre les orientati.ons trac6es par le prenier programme et
1 t 6volutj.on dconomique  g6n6ra1e  ;
- les moyens aptes b favoriser lrad.aptation stnrcturel.le d.es entreprises
europ6errnes i. lt6largissenent des narch€sp i  Itacc6ldration  clu progrbs
technique et i. Itintensification d.e la conclrnence internationalel
- Ia politi.gne  d.es strrrotures sectorielles nettent en 6vid.ence Les problbmes
de strtrctures dans les grand.s seoteurs de lt6conomie, un chapitre sp6cial
sera consacr6 i  lragriculture;
- la politique d.e la recherche scientifique et technique.
tes travaux quantitatifs en rnatiBre d.e pnojection 6oononigue d rnoyen
terme se d.6vel-oppent progressivement  au pla^n national conme au plan
communautaire.  Ces projectione permettront iltanalyser les pe{ppectives
6conomicrues i  mo.Ven te:me notamment en rnatiEre d.e finances pu.bli{uesl
Les cond.itions  d.e ilibre  entre lrdpargne et lrj.nvestissement,  et Ia
coord.ination  d.es politigues des revenus avec Le d.6veLoppenent  6conorrlEre
g6n6ral prolable.
Ltinterp6n6tration croissante d.es 6cononies des Six a eu pour r6sultat
une interd6pendance  de prus en plus marqu6e des lvqlrrttqls
fina+cidre nationales. La r6alisation des objectifs 6conomiques  de chacun
d.es Etats membres est devenue maintenant largement d.6pendante d.e 1r rivolution
6cononigue  d.ans 1es pays partenaires. C€ processrfs d.tintdgration a pour




Aprbs avoir 61abor6 son rapport gur Ie d€veloppennent  dttx, gg*hjl
europ6endescapitauJc'laComnissionapoursuivises'6tud.es".afinde
;ilv"'il  1" -"-"nt "*u,  faire des propositions tend'a'nt A' prornouvoir
Ia nobilitd effective des capitarr:c au sein cte I'a Communaut6'
Les progrbs enregistrds dans le processus d.rlnt6gration rend.ent
6galenent-n6lessai"e  itr" coord.inption d.e plus en plus pouss6e des
p6titicnres nationates efrffiEF.Uuaegtaire. ta d'6cision intervenue
jout6e souligne cette
n6cessit6. &r raison des tensions bqdg€taires toujours cleissa'ntes et
d.b ltaugnentation  relative d'es d'dpenses pub1igg"t on steflory9.
actueLL6rnent,  dans plusieurs pays; dram6liorer Ia gestion budg6taire
par I  dlaboration al prog""rtnls budg€taires pluriannuels. Le Conitd
de politiqge brrdg6taire i  proc6d.6 en jui1.let i  La confrontation  d'es
grandes tignes a! fa politique bud.g$taire  des Btats membres pr6rnre poui'
i968.et coinuniqtr6 ses conolusions au Conseil. et A, Ia Cousisdion'-5-
La consomnatiqn  dt6nergie d'ans la Comrunautl en L)61 s'eit  6l'ev6e  h'
633t5 riffi  4 'f" de prus gu'en l)66. L": "Erotes-parts
prises par les diffdrentes sources dnerg6tigtres continuent b, se nod-ifier
au d$trinnent du charbon et au profit du pdtrole et.du gaz naturel. Ainsi
il  ;;;;-.rti"to"  wi  6tait "n"or" 
de lb f, en L96L ee{ tornbde d 31 ,} _f: .
etr i9g? alors g,." oult" du p6trole ar pour La premiEre fois, d.6pass6 50 7o'
Les efforts en vue d.e la l6alisation d't  comnune
ont abouli b. plusipurs dfcisio  n; pour 1e pdtrole
Ie dialogue a-dt6'arnbrc6 au Conseill ta^ndis que les problba're nucldaires
faisaient l tobjet d.e nouvelles propostti.ons.
pour 1e charbon iI  y a_lieu de citer quatre d.onaines d.raction. &r vertu
ct'une a6cisioi@if6e IL 28 fdvriet L967 un systbme &ide au charbon b.
coke cornmunautaire d.estin6 i  la sid6nrrg:ie a 6td mis en vigueur iusq'utau 31
d"6oembre L958. Ce systbroe b6n6ficie drune compensation  fiaancibre multila-
t6ra1e entre les Etats menbres i. coacurreace  de 22 nillions de d'olIars
paf aJ}.
L'6quilibre du marchd du charbon d-onegtique se trouve arn6lior6 par
la ddcision tg/57 qui a portd i.10 et parfois A, 15 iours Ie d61ai entre
la notification de-nouveJux prix et leur entr6e en vigueur afin d-r6viter
cles 1uttes d.e prix grri seraient aliment6eg par d.es subventions drBtat.
Srfin, la d€cision l/65 instituant un rdgime commlrnautaire d-faides
d.es Etats membres en faveur de lrindustrie houill-Ere a 6t6 prorog6e
jusguti, la fin de l9?0 et d.ans les d€bats au Consei} lt  k6outif a sugg6r6
de recourir i  ltart.  95 $ I  du Traitd de Paris (cas non pr6rnrs) prtOt Er'b,
la d6claration d.e fa trise manifeste de ltart.  J8 comne ltavait pr6conisd
le gouvernement fdd.€ral 1e 5 iuin 1967t en \rue de trouver une solution
au problbme de ltad.aptation d.e la production aux d.6bouch6s.
fu 196?, les aid.es gouvernenentales  Er ltinclustrie houillEre ont
atteint 1r089 nilliards de clollars au titre  des inter:ventions  sociales
(+ 11, +/,)' et 3?1 nillions d.e dollars au titre  d.es intenrentions  dconorniEres
(+ 12616 {" par raPPort a 1966).
Le 10 juil}et  L957 Le Conseil a exa.min6 la note d.e la Conmission sur la
politigue de Ia Communaut6 en rnatiEre de e6t{o.1e, et de-Sag n?'!uryI_' 11 a
ete pa"ticulidrement insistd i, cette occasion sur Ia ndcessitd d"e la
s6curj.t6 des approvisionnements, sur le maintien dtun nombre suffisant
d.f entrepris"sftrBS""ot  "n""engarit 
6quitablenent et  sur l rharmonisation
souhaitable d.es r€g:imes fiscaux en vigueur dans fes Etats membres.
Dans cette perspective la Conrmission a transmis au Conseil' une proposi-
tion d.e directive concernant Ia libert6 d.rdtablissenent en ce gui concerfle
Ia recherche et Ie forage du p6trol-e et du gaz naturel.
Dans Le d.onlaine  d.e lt6nergig +uclfair,el la Comrission a r66va1u6
l'objectifrrinina1de1apffieinsta116een19B0d.arrs1a
Cornmwraut$ en le portant d.e 40 OOO MIIIE auparavant a 60 OO0 IIlfE.-6-
comne l-es besoins en urra.nium naturel- du nond.e libre de 1pJ0 d,
t!80 uont couwir presque 80 y'" des r6senres mondiales actuellement
nises i  jour La Cormission  constate que les efforts Ce La Commrnautd
pour acqu6rir d.es ressources propres ne sont pas i  lt€cheLle d.es besoins
f\rturs et gutiL faut d.tul:ence une politiqre conmi:ne d.e lf approvisioryrement.
Les m€nes pr6occupations en rme d.tassurer la s6puritd et Ia
stabilitd dle ltapprovisbrvr.ernent  valent pour lruraniun enrichi et ceci
a a,men6 La Commi.ssion 3, trernsmettre au Conit6 consultatif de La recherche
nucl6aire un m6morandr:n relatif i  la cr6ation ou Itad6otation drune usine
d.e sdparation isotopiqtre ctans la communaut6  d.ont re oc.rtlt pourrait
sr6tablir ar:x environs de 1r3 nilliards tle dollars.'? -
Le rappori cite comme faits principau:r d.e ltann6 e L967 :
- la mise en vi.$reur du marchdiunicrue  pour Ies c6r6aLes. le oorc. les oeufs et
la viande d.e volaille (au 1er juillet)  et oour Ie riz  (au ler deptembre);
- le,lancemegl 9'e i,rorqanis?iion communeje  march6 pgur-le sucle et 1'a4oetigg
par le Coneeil du rbglernent  d.e base pour ce seoteur pour 1a phase du rnarchd
unlquei  ; 
,
- la ftx,atl.on des,,eriI pgur la'pqpeaane Lo6O-5?.
Le rapport'd.orin6  dles d.6tails'a, ce sujetl il  r6surne dgalement les autres
6v6nements inportants sur lesErels nous avons publi6 des communications
au courant de I'ann6e et Eri ont 6t6 r6sun6s d.a^ns la note drinfornation
f'Sl6ments  dtr:n bila^n d.e lra^nn6e L967,r) (1)
Un compte-rendu assez d.6tai116 est d,onn6 sur le fonctionnement d.es
o rgani sati ons communeg-Qgg  -mal:o!6-9 qgqi col g g . Le rap!ffinotannrent
que la transition du r6gime pr6paratoire au stad.e du march6 unigue erest bien
passde et eeci malgr6 la n6cessit6 d.twre ad.aptation importa.nte au systbne
conmun d"e prix dans certains Etats membres. La r6colte des c6r6ales a 6t6
exceptionnell.anent importarrte, les excdd.ents exportables se chiffrant aux
environs de 5 miLlions d.e tonnes de b16 tend.re et d-e lr5 million de tonnes
d.rorge. Le niveau g6n6ze.1" d.es prix d.e march6 s'est tout d.e m€rne situ6 au
voisinage du nivearr du prix d.'intenrention sans cepend.ant provc,quer celle-oi.
Pour le rizr  on note 6galenent une rdcoLte exceptionneLle qui a exerc6 une
pression gur les prix d.arrs les r6gions prod.uctrioes. Le passage drtrn systbme
autornatique d.e soutien du rnarch6 du porc au Sade du n'rarch6 unique, a, dans
certaineg r6gions d.e Franco, pos6 des problbmes dconomiques  graves' L a
Comrnission a autoris6 ce pays e prendre d.es mesures d.rintervention  particu-
lidres. Dans le secteur d"es fnrits et 16gr:mes on note une extension iraporta.nte
d.e lrapplication des nortnes communes de gualit6. Cette application srest
heurtder notamment au stad-e de la vente au d.6tai1, i  ce::taines d.ifficult6s,
dues essentiellement au ma^nque d.f information et d.e pratique de nombreruc
professionnels. Une action d.e rnrlgarisation est nen6e actuellement  par
Les Etats membres afin d.ry rem6d.ier. Une crise a 6t6 constat6e i, plusieurs
reprises au cours d.e 1'ann6e notasment par la France (pour les choux-fleursp
pommes, poires, tonates)r par La Selgique (choux-fleurs et pommes) et Les
Pays-Bas (choux-fleurs). Le nontant des conpensations  b. 1a charge du FE0GA
pour 1es op6ratione d.e retrait pencla^nt ces crises a 6t6 estim6 globalernent
b un&iffre mcd.este (ZZO 000 u.c.). Pour Lthuile d.toliveron a constat6 gne,
confotndment avec les pr6.deic,ns du Conseil, 1es prix au stade d.e gros dans
les zones d.e production ont 6t6 environ d.e 20 /" tntAneurs a, ceux d.e Ia
prdcddente  campagne. Par ccntre, les pri.x au stade du d6tai1 nront pas suivi
cette d.iminutlon d.ans la m6rne me€rure. Le cad.astre viticole a 6t6 rdalisd
en Allemagne et au tr.uenbourg; en ltaLie et en France, Ies travaux doivent
Btre achevds en 1958.
Le rapport contient lf6num6ration habituelle des nesures d.taid.es au
sujet desquelles Ia Counipsion a prie po!*tLon, aiusi qnr d.es progrba
rdalisds en matiEreld.lharnonieation aes.t*fitBt*1\gtU(denr6es  alimentaires, Phyto-
rdstritairesr alinents pour aniroai.rx efl c?iri'Ce-ffiaiif,'Ies emences et  plantes
agricoles et hortlcoles). La Commission  annonce qurelle fera incessarnment
une propositicn au Conseil en rnre d.e d.6finir un prix connun fix6 hors taxes.
TifTGo) az-B-
Dans la partie conoerrant la pPlrllcnie dLan6li?
agi-coles ,1-e rapport rdsrrne d\me part la .p-ro-position.d.e Ia Comniesion
surTes prograrilnes comrnunautaires e! d.rautre part lterposd de M. Mansholt
devant le Comitd 6cononiEre et social en septembre quand Ie vice-prdsident
a soulign6 le ddcalage eristant entre la situation en agriculture par
rapport i  lrindustrie ta,nt en ce qui concerne'le niveau cle vie que le
node de vie. f1 faut au pr6alable d6finir les objectifs E atteind.rer n'on
seulenent sur Ie plan dconorrique, nais aussi sur 1Le.p1an social.' ttll stagrt
drun choix poLitique qu:i ddpasse celui des remembrenents  d.e terres...
d.es d-imensions  ou d.es types drentreprises ou du genre d"e produitsr voire
dfrure indispensable  rationalisation de Ia production et des cultures.
I1 reguiert r.ne large vision Br. long terrne et demand.e un inportant effort  '
financier, coord.onn€ et soutenu en fonction d.es hrls clairenent d.€finis
en conmunrr.-9-
Le rapport prdsente lt6laboration dtune politigue inclustrielle
coh6rente  contme Lrune d.es tlches fonda,nentaLes d.e Ia Conmunaut6' 11 stagit
en effet d.e pr6parer l4industries d.e Ia Comunaut6 i, la conourrence
interrrationale  accru€, et d.rassainir  en n€ne tenps les secteurs gui Se
trouvent en d.ifficult6 stnrcturelles.
S"ttl""r" ="*petillwE
La situation conourrentielle  d.es entreprises de la Conmrrnaut6 seha
rendue plus clifficile i  partir du ler juillet  l.!58 avec La suppression  des
droits intracommunautairee  et la rdduciion de 2O f" art ta*f  extdrieur
commun en application d.es r6sultats du Kennedy Round.. $r outre, la d6valua-
tion d"e la livre sterling et les mesures envisag€es par le gouvetnenent
d.es Etats-Unis en 1rue d.e r66quilibrer la balance des paiements laissent
pr6voir r:ne intensification de }a compdtition internationale.
ftr cr6a.nt d.es unit6s adninistratives  comp6tentes
de lrinctustrie, d.e la recherche, d.e la technologier de
pour les questions
l-a concur ence
etc, la ConnnLsslon a vouLu se doter d.es
rises comrunautai tre plans
I)  pour leur permettre dratteind.re Ies d.inensions  opti.num il  faut pr6parer
1es mesures acL6guates en ra&tiire de clroit de sooi6t6sl de fiscalit6 et
d.e politigue d.e ooncurlence afin d.r6liminer les obstacles sropposant
i  la concentration de firmes d.e plusieurs E*tats membresl
2) t n renforcement d.e leurs res€ources financiEres et la cr6ation ilfun
vdritable marchd d.es capitaux conmunautaires sont ndcessaires. pour dviter
que des entreprises bien g6r6es et {yna,niEres soient oblig6es de passer
sous contr8le d.e groupes beaucoup plus puissantsi
3) il  est capital pour ltindustrie cornrn:nautaire  d.faugnenter senFiblement
les ressources affectdes i  1a recherche et son exploitationl
4) iI  sragit d.e rattraper le retard. que dle nonbreuses entreprises de la
Communautd ont pris sUr le pJ-an d.e Ia gestion et du rrmana6:ementr'.
La Comnj.sgion  consaorera r:ne attention particulibre i  une s6r{.e d.e
problFoee,.tels  gue oelui d.e la reoherche et d.es gecteurs A. fechnologie
avancde comme lt6lectrrcnique. 11 est pr6rnr en outre d.t6tud.ier plusieurs
autres branches importa^ntes conme l.tindustrie a6roaautique et spatiaS.e.
Ifirtations stmcturelles
La Commission a centr6 seg travaux sur lrinctustrie textiler ltindustrie
du plomb et du zLnc, celle d.es nachineg-outilsr d.es papiers et cartons
et d.e la constnrction navale, parce que tous ces secteurs, i6dis  A. la base
de la prosp6ritd  europ6ennel connaissent des dfficult6s du fait  dee
mutations stmcturelles  engendr6es par lr6volution cles techniquesr les
mod.ifications d.e la dena,nde et la concurnsnce internationale &ccrtl€r
La Commission a dernandf en outre des 6tud.es -Fur 1e secteur des
rnachines-outils et celui d.e Ia consel$erie, Dans tous ces domainesr on
cherche dr d.6gager d.es orientations communautaires et i  6viter d.es solutions
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La Cormrssion'a 61ab<;r; un progranlne en nntre p{€ses-?n nre
{d.rdlininer les entf,aves douanlEres ;t  administfativeg'rdsultant  des
drepositions  natiorrales dans le domalne d.es nomes technigtree et de s6curit6
I des appareils.
I
'  Une prerni€re s6rie d.e propositions de directi,v''qr sragliqua"nt aul
V€hicules E noteur, trracteurs et nachines agricolest apFareils-b i  etsiont'
verre cristall appareils et rraehines €lectriguesr sera pr6sent6e a;u ConseiL
au d6but ae t968.:Trois autres'sdries d.oivent €tre transmises ava'nt la'
fin c!.e 19.69, date drexpiration de Ia p6riode tra,nsitoire.
A Ia suite des entretiens avec les exper gouvemenentalr:c.  sur
t'Lrsrgu€te suf Ia sitldion d.es eetites gt mo{eJ}pes. en}ie?riEes industrielles
dans Les pays de la oEE'I, publi6e en L967, Ia Comniseion  se propos€
d.tdxa^rniner f"e posoibiliie" etfr*rsoniEation  des d'iverses mesureg nationaLes
prises en faveur d.e'ces entreprisest €n nre d'e prdparer des aotions a'
caract Ere commtraautai re.
l,es ifAustrieis d.e lrao'ier
Le ooirsid.drable excdd.ent  de ltoffre:sur Le narehd nondial a continu6
i  peser sur'itindustrie  sid€rurgigue  d.e la Cornrtrnaut€. Bien gue La
production sbit passOe de 8J, t-miltions d.e tonnes en 1965 e B9t5 miuions
ie tonnes en L!6|, Ies prix ont sou'ffert'de"I'intensification  d'e Ia
concurrence.
Cette sitldion a boncluit les'instanceg  coumunautaires i  proroger une
ncqrvdlLe fois 1es neaures d6ji prises en 1963 et L964t i  savoirg
- relBvenent des droite ext6rieurs  des Etats nembres au ruiveau dee
d.rpits italiens qui sr€tablit en'moyenne e 9 f"i
- limitation gua,ntitative d.es importations en provenance  des pays b
commerce d.f Btat;
- interd.iction ctes alignementg  d.e prix sur les offres des pays il
Commslss d-rftat.
pdr d6cisi.on )/61 du ler juin 196?, obl.igation a 6t6 faite aux,usines
cl.e la Conmr:naut6 d.e d.$clarer tres prix factur€s pour Leurs livraisons pour
obtenir une image plus pr6oise des prix effectivement pratiqu6s.
torg d.e sa session du J iuin 195?, le Coneeil a approuv6 L'essentiel
du rapport ilu Coroitd ad hoo, institu6 ea l)66 et qui fonctiorsrait  sous
la prdsicienoe de I'ancierure Haute Autoritdr en vue cLe Iradaptatlon
stnrcturelle cte I t industrie sid.6nrgique.
Ce rapport pr{conisel entre aUtres, ,la conclubion  d.taccord.s de
spdcialisation et d.e rationaLisation entre entrepribesr la n6duction  du
nonbre d.e centres d.e d.dcisions autonomes, la niee hors se:srj.ce cle certannes
eapacit6s, !.tenoourag;ement  cl.e La recherche,et l'dtablisqement  d.e progrannes
d.e rdadaptation et de-,reconvorsion.
' Le Comitd a 6t6 tharg6 de poursuivre ses travaux en w!  d:3ne
confrontition  d.ee meiures prises par 1es gouverna:uFnts 6ur 1e plan
national et drune €tud.e p6riod.igue d"es problEnes stnrcturels.-11 -
l,g_ lg1 i t r cpe glinvg*i g p ege,,nln gharloggg! er
Dane le cad.re d.e ses enmr€.eg artnutUes sur les inveEtissenentsr  les
organes de la CscA ont con@es  d.6penses pr6rmes dans leg
Eecteurs charbon-acier ent atteints lJlA  nilliards d.e dollars contre
1rL02 nilLiard.s de d6penses effectives en L966.
I1 apparalt ainsi que les possibilit€e  d.e producticn des charbonnages
se maintiendront  encore a I98 rnillions d.e tormes en l!'f0r crest-i-dire
i. un niveau sup6rieur alux d6bouchds pr€visibLes et flre lrindustrie
siddnrrgiqtre poumait atteind.re  121 nillions de tonnes de oapacit6s dracier
bmt en 19?0iceci prouve que Ia nodernisation  des 6quipenents  sraccompagne
presqus indvitablement draugnentations  de puissance mal adapt€es i
lr6voLution pr6visible d,e la d.enande.
Pendant ltann€el961, ta 0ECA.a r6alis6 guatre op€rations d'empnrntr
pour un nontant de J8 nrillions d.e dolLars ce gtri a portd le total d.es
Lnpnrnts CECA depuis 1954 &, 48 pour une cont::evaleur  de ?20 niLtions  de
d.ollars. Ex 196?r' la CECA a utilisd le produit d.e ces enpnurts et certaines
autreg B€Bsources jusqutir concurrence totale de 9418 nillions d.e dollars
au finanoenent par'tiel de projets industriele et 6, La constnrction d.e
naisons Ourrribresr &prEs que ceE projets ont 6td irrgds par la Communaut6
conne particuliErenent urgents ou int6ressa,nts.
Projelg-gon*Ir€g! give$e! rdeiong
A Ia suite d.e ltdtud.e fina"ncde par la Comission sur la promotion
drun p61e industrieL en ltalie  rn€ridiopaler Ia rdalieation d.runitds
lndustrielles  d.ars Ia rdgion Bari-Tarente  se poirsuit'
Par ailleurst
Belgique et d.e Ia
la coopdration entre les r€gions frontaliEreg  de
Lq-Iralne- ge ddveLoppe actuellenent cla.ns le donaine d'e
Ia conmercialisation  de oertains produite agricotes.
PLusieurs @  sont
concernent les problbrnes particuliers
en couD6 ou pr6rnres, les unes
d.e cerytai4s r{grons telles :
- It6tud.e sur la rdgion frontaliBre LiEge-Marttriobt-lir-lar0bapdllc;
- lr6tude rdg:ionale sur le Schleswig-Holstein;
-  lr6tud.e pour Ia pronotion drun p0le touristique en Calabrel
Df autres srattachent i  a.rd.;:.:'er des aspects plus sp6cifigues  d.ont la
coruraissance peut- aicler. , i  r6soudre les probletnas de d.€velopperaent
r6gional; Parmi ces dtuclesr iI  faut citer :
- 1t6tud.e sur les co0ts suppl6mentaires f.i6s a,LteroEs d.e concentration;
- les recherches sur les finances des collectivit6s locales;
- Ies recherches sur J.es b€perctrsgione ile la conjoncture sur
- les aspeets
agricole;
- Ie r8Le de
r€gionaux de 1?activit6 oonrunautaire  d.ans Ie
la stnrcture;
donaine
la poLitique des tra^nsports dans Ie domaine :rdgional.
,/,-L1  -
tA POIITIQUE COI,I!,IIJ}IE DgS fNA}ISPORIS
Dans le cad^re du Traltd C@
Une d6cision importante pour le d6veloppernent d.e la politique eomnune
d.es tra^nsports a 6t6 prise par 1e Conseil le 14 ddcembre L967. Er effett
1f6tud.e par les crga,nes du Conseil de 1a Connuication d.e La Connission
du 10 f6vrier 1967 au sujet d.e t'La pclitiEre corunune dee transportsfr  avait
fait apparaltre cer{aines  divergenceB de .tnre sur les il6lais n6ceseaires
pour permettre ltad.option cles mesures prdconisdes par la Conloission &ens
sa conmunication. Cfest pourqroi La Connission, partageant les pr€occupa-
tions exprin6es par Ie Parlenent europ€en sur les consdquences du retarcl.
intervenu d.ans la mise en oeuvre cte La politique coumlrne d.es transportsl
a estim6 ripportr:r: d.tapporter son appui au mdnorandrln italien du 21 septerobre
196? pour la relance d.e Ia politique  conruune des transports. Elle a donc
pr6sent6 d"es suggestions visa^nt i  compldter }e prograffne  d.e mesures contenu
d.ans le n6morendun italien, de fagon A. farroriser un accord du Conseil sur un
d6rnarrage effectif d.e 1a potitiEre conmune d"es traneports d partir du ler
juillet  1968.
Cf est sur 1a base d.e la oommunication  d.e la Commission  du 10 f6wier
L967 et du m6morandr:n italien du 21 septernbre l)5'1, compl€td par la Comnission
gne Le Conseil a d.6cict6 le 14 d6cembre L967 d,tadopter  a,vanl le ler iuillet
1968 un ensenbLe d.e nesures qui peut Stre consid.dr€ conme narrlrant le point
d.e ct€part cle la mise sn oeuvre d.e la politigue conmune d.es tra.neports.
Ainsi, aprEs r:ne longue p€riode d.tefforts ayant abouti b, peu de r6seltats
tangibles, le Conseil a cl.airenent nia^nifdstd sa volontd politigue de rdaliser
i  brefs d.61ais des progrEs irnporta,nts en rrue du ddmarage effectif de la
politigue coonune  d.es transports.
$
&r raison du retard. d.e La politigue comnuner certains Btats nembres
ont plis lfinitiative  d.e d.iverses mesures d.e politiqu.e d.es tremsports sur
le pla^n national. La Comnission a accord6 toute son attention i  ces
d.dveloppements, tout particuliErement  potr ce gri concerne le programme
cl.e politique d.es trransports  du gouvernement d.e la Rdpublique f6d6tale
d.tA,llenagne  pour les arur6es 1!68 a I9?2 (1).
Deux nouvelles ilpropositionsrt de r6glement ent 6t€ transmises par
la Cotnmission au Conseil. I1 sra6:it I
- de la proposition du 1! juin 196? concerna,nt  lrintroduction  de rbgl.es
comnunes pour lraccds b la profession d.e transporteur d.e narchand.ises
par route et Ia r6glementation  d.e Ia oapacit6 dans le d.onaine d.es
transports nationauJc d.e narcha.nd.ises  par router et
-  d.e Ia proposltion du 23 novenbre 196? concerna^nt Ltaccbs au narch€
d.es tra^nsports  par voie navigable.
(f) voir Ia reconnmandation d.e la Comnission
0fficieL'd.es  Conmunaut6s *  L35/L968 du
du ler f6vrier Lt58 au Jorrrnal
B f6vri-er 1968.
./.-13_
' '  Par ailI:;urs, la Comnissioh'li'pdursuivi 'iles travalrx d.ans le
domaines d.e lrhamonisation des:conditions d.e concurrence, d.e ltapplicar
tion d.es rbgles d.e conourr'efrde'b,irx'Tra^nspbrtsi des aides aux entreprises
et d"es co0ts d'infrastructu.re. ,Comne iL a d5je 6td indiqu6, Ia Comm:ission
a 6galernent proc6d.6 b d.es ponsultations  visalat des dispositions
nationalee  envisag€es par tree Stats.'nenbres,  nota,nment  en matiBre
d.t investissenents  cl linfrast:rlcture,
Dans 1e oaclre du Trait6 CECA
Da^ns le Trait6 de Parisr lee guestions d,e transport sont consid6r6es
sous 1e seul angle d.es ndcessit6s du fonctiorreu,ent du narch6 comsnrn
du charbon et d.e lfacier  qui postule, d.'une part, L'application  d.e prir
et conditions tion discrininatoiresraux transports  Ae cls produits et,
dtautre part, rrne transparence du march6 d.e ces transports suffisante
i  la fois pour garantir le respect d.e Itiqtad.iction'd.e pratiqtrer  des
prix et oonditions d.e tra,nsport d.iscrininatoires et pour permettre
lrapplication effeotive des r.Dgles relatives aur prix et cond.itions
d.e vente gui impLique l-a connaissance par les usag:ers des prix ttrendusrr
du'charbon et d.e ltacier.
li0rement irnportante  d.es fr.ais cle transport dane les prix "rendustt
du charbon et d.e ltacier  et aux caract6ristiEres sp6cifigues  du rrA.rch6
conmun d.e ces produits te). guriL est prdrnr par le trait6 instituant
1a CE0A. Des cond.itiong particulidres sont toutefois pr6rmes pour tenir
compte dle la sitrdion d.e certaines entreprises productrices de charbon
ou d.racier et dont la Haute Autoritd i, cLO user dtr:ne nanibre c:roissaJrte
eu 6gard i  lt6volution du marchd d.es produits couverte par Ie trait6
d.e Paris.
Au cours d.e lfann6e L967r la Haute Autoritd drabord., la Coronission
ensrrite, ont puursuivi letrr action' d.arrs cette d.ouble voie.
./._x4_
LA PqT.,lrrqlq socrALJ
bion p#fpsFionp?119.la  conrmi::T" 1' 1$ressd
au Conseif fe 13 novenbre l  on de recowra':nd'ation
visant i  favoriser If ad.option, sor I" plan-national., de Ia'liste  colmlrn8rr-
taire de connaissaices et'aptitud.es  lni;inales requ:ises f9u1 lractj'vit€
de tourneur. Deux autres listes conur:nautaires concernant LeE activit6e
ile fraiseur et d.e rectifieur ont regu ttavis farrprable dp Comi.t6' consultatif
pour Ia formation profesionnelLe.  La Cornmission poursuit I,1 realisation
cle tels prof,ils professionnels pour aes activit6s tle Ia radtalLurgiet  dl.
bdtirnent, aes transports et d'e ltagricu}ture'
Au cours d.e ltann6e L)61, La Haute Autorit6 a rassembld et ex$oit6 les
r6sultats a*" 
"xpE*i"tro"u 
L"g"iis6es atans les centres de fbrnation 
'Les
industries de la CECA gr6ce au:c "Ji* 
t"aEi*"'a'ttt"tnrotibn  progrryde:-.
Ltenqo€te  d.6montre gue cette t"tiott-a eu aes r€sultats tr'Es positifs: €lle
a nota,rmrent  permis d.'€veitler *t a" renforcer lrint6r6t pour oette nouvelle
techniqtre d.e fornation, a conduit i, l t $laboration d'e nouveaux progTanmes
et i  Ia formation d.e prograroneurs'
Pour ce gui est du Fond.s social, les remboursements i.lterwenus eri L967
ont atteint un toitr  6s ffi:546a 2  4 a:9' Les op6rations financ6es par ce
concours ont pe:mis Ie r6eiuproi i'e' Ai 58e travaiileurs en ch6mage' Ltactivit6
du Fond-s sooial europden a entratngr'"" Lg67L.par le jeu d'es remboursements
octroy6s (cr6dits) et des contri-tufions  als 9?t= t*ti"""  (aetits) nn
transfert a" r*rrlirrr" a" :  3OO l31 u'c' dont 609 o2B environ au b6n6fice 
I
de 1,Allernagne, i  SAO:(r9 aa b6ndfice dg 1'Ib1ie et 110 334 au bdirdfioe
d.es Pays-3a", p"ot6rr*ti i"  ra Be1giq19,$65 lO? u'c')t  de Ia Fra'nce
(Z |tt- 150 u'c.),  du Lr:xernbourg (23 U6l u'c')'
Lraction de la Comrnrrnaut6 d.ans le d.omain" q" 1? l€adaPtaliq$-des
t"""jii""*--(cgc;i  ;}J;;-iiai  u  plus consid6rable-Tepuis  le d.6but des
op6rations.'&r "i?!t, 
au ter fevrierau 31 d.6cembre 196? rur montant d'e
;6-;Ba-I6,eg ".".  a 6t6 affect6 ir, la r€ailaptation de 55 307 travailleurs'
LaConrnunautdapoursuivisapolitigued'effic-onverPion"ltdp'slri?f1?
d.ans 1es m€nes d.irections et avec ia to6tne:*ensffie  tta^nn6e pr6c€dente"
Parmi les initiatives nouvelles il  faut-nentionner La participation  de
la Communaut6 d r:ne d"ougiine drop6rations de reconversions'  centr6es sur
les plus grand_s bassins miniers "t  "iao*rg:.ques 
(zuhT: sarre, lorrainet
tinbourg belge et iirntourg n6erlandais).  C6: inte:rrentions ont'abouti b' la
ltouverture de crddits pour un rnonta.nt @bal d'e plus d'e 20 Tl},lons d'u'c'
de mi-f6vrier d fin ddoernbre L967, c" q,.i porte b, quelques lo4-nrillions
dtu.c. Ie total des crddjits affecids a, Ia reconversion  d'epuis 1961'
La Commission a trannis au conseil 1e ? avril L967 Wte proposition--
de rbglement et d.e directive concermant 1a iibre cilg*atio9".*gs.  Lrg'YPille,urs
pend.ant La p6riode d.6fjritive, Pour assufer F;araiTEi]sme.  aveo la libre
circulation des narchandisesl la Commission  propose g"9 r? librs circtr-
Lation des travailleurs soit integralernent r6aLis6e Eu la d'ate du ler
juillet  1958. Le parlement europt!" et Le Conitd 6conomig*e et sooial ont
rendu gn avis favora,bLe i, ces p'ropositions. Pour ce E1i est d'e Lrapplication
du rbglenent actueLlernent en vigu;urron co$state qutau cours d'es trois
derniers trimesire" a" frannde \gelr le recours aux nesures de protection
visant lternplo:.r-n"" priorit6, d'Ls iravailleurs nationauxl a 6t€ plus
diversifi6 que ;";  l"'pass6, for particuligt, les Pays-Bas, la.Selgigue
et la France ont r6introduit Ia priorit6 dlr ularch6 d.e 1r emploi en faveur
d.es travailleurS nationar.rx pour iertaines r€gions ou certaines professions'
'  ./.-r.5-
La politigue en matibre de constnrc-lfg4-qe-fgggpglg-- sregt
poursriivie.  le^ns le cad.re du 6e  nouveaur
cr6Cits ont 6t6 accord6s. Depuis les premibres mesures d.tencourag:enent
d.e Ia constnrction de logenents pour les travailleurs des industribs
de La CffA et jusqutau 31 d6cenbre 1967, dans le cad"re des deu:c
prog?atxmes  exp6rimentaux et d.e six grands progralnmesr ont 6t6 financ6;'
l.07 427 logenents d.ont 5? 451 sont destin6s b la location tandis que
39 976 deviendront Ia propri6t6 d.e travaill-eurs.  Au 31 d"dcembre I967t
95 497 d.e ces l-ogenents ont 6t6 achevds.
Dans le domaine d.e l-a production  d.es travailleurs, aprEs ltacloption
par le Conseil, Le 27 juin 1967 d.e 1a directive concernant  le
rapprochement  des clispositions relatives aux substances d.angereusest
1es travaux concernant ltdtabLissement cle directives oornpl6nentaires
en matiBfe cle pr6parations dangereuses  sont acc616r€s.
La Conmission a dgalernent veilld en L967 A. La continuit6 d.es
actions comuunautaires visant i  prornouvoi:r ltl5rgibne et la s6c ur1t6
industrielles  dans les mines cte houilld et cLe fer ainsi que dbns la
sid.6n:.rgie. &I n€ne temps, lf aotion de promotion d.e recherches  de
rn6d.ecine,  d.ttryg'i6ne et de.pbvsiologie-psychdogze du travaj.l (CECA) s'est
poursuivie dans reLS,che.par Ia r6alisation progressive d,es d.ivers '
progTarnmes.
Dans le secteur d.e la protection sarritaire (Euraton), lt6laboration
d f une l6gislation d.ans un d.onaine nouveau coome celui d.e la radio-
protection et int6ressant de nombreux  d.6partenents ninist6rieLe
nationaux, a exigd La mise en oeuvre drune v6ritable politigtre
communautaire et J.e d.dploienent  d.'efforts partictrliersltant  d.e Ia
parb d.es,autorit6s national.es gue de la Commission.
./.4:
.,'::
Le groupe cle travail itpoliti$le qe Ia recher,ohe ecientiflque
et technfq,reit  du Comit6 de politigue 6conouiqtre & rnoyen terue a
tl.6posd en j'rb.illet so4 rapport intitul€ 'rpour qne politigue d'e
re-cherche et d.tinnovation  dans ,la Comrmrnaut6rt. ce rapport formrle
en conclueion iles Xeconnand.ations sur les aOtions qui *"ott1snf atte
entreprises d.ans la Conmqnaut6. Il "a 6t6 transn'is au Conseil par
te Conit6 cLe politigrre 6oononiEre !r, noyen terme afin de contribuert
avec le n6norandtrn do groope interex6cutif ttrecherche scientifigue
et tecfrniguerr, i  }a prEp"tttiott de la session du Conseil du 31 octobre
1967 t "orrsuo*" 
r1rx gtoitgraes du.progrbs, technologique. Le Conseil
a- aaopt6 une irnporta.nte rgsolution itans laqrrelle Ie Conseilr les
-1.6-
Le donaine'cLe la recherclre' sciantifi
industrie
&r ce gtri concerrre lragriculture, nentionnons leg recherches
conoerxrant La lutte contre la peste porc5"ne.
gouvexnements  des Etate nembres et Ia Cornniseion, d6cLare4t en ccmmun
leur volont6 dr entreprendre ,rn" action de g9$reEigem=ett et d-e= promqtion
,  te conseiL a chargd le groupe de travail trpolitigtre.de Ia.
recherche soientifigue et tectrniguetr  de lui faire rapport avant Ie ler
r"ru igegr par Liiniermddiaite ctu Comitd de politique 6conouriEre i'
noyen tetme, sur les possibilit6s  drr:ne coop6ration commengant par les
sii  donoaines prppos6s dans Ie rapBort (info:matiqtrgt  t6ldcomrnunicationsl
oc6anographie, meteor{.ogie' m6ta3-1ur€:ie, nuisances) et zur lf inclusion
dtautres d.omaineg dans cette coopdration.  Le rapport d'evra pe:mettre
Eux representants  perma^nents  d.e pr€senter des concLusions au Coneeil
pour te ler juin 1!68 au plus tanL. La Cosmiesion est dtroitenent
lesoci6e b tous les stad.es des travaux et a 6t6 invit6e & faire
toutes propositions et suggestions utileE.
&r ce qgi conoerne le d$veloppenent de la reoherche  technique
pour les indrrstriels d.e la CECA' on est pass6 du stade de lrincitat'toa'
I Ia s6Lection, Au cours de }'arur€e 1967, Les inte:sentions financibres
ont atteint 3 milLions dtu.c. pour les recherches rracierfi et Otp pour
Le ni-rerail 4r2 pourle charbon et 4 nitlions pour }e secteur social'
11 y a lieu d.e relever particul.lErenent les recherches dane le secteur
d.e 1a valorisa,tion du charbon et dans celui d"e Ia po1'lution par
f\rn6e eL ga,z.
./._17_
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1967 a 6t€ la d.ernibre ann6e d.lex6cution du Deuxibme Progtamme
. Srinquennq,l d.e Recherche et iL tsrsei.gnement.  Au cours d.e l-a .p6riod.e cou-
rrerte par ce programne:; .rn {btdl'd.6 458t7.n111ions  1lrGr a 6t6 mis b, la
tLisposition de la Connission, conpte tEnu d run r61i-quat du prenrier pro-
gramme. Sur ce total ,  22418 lnilliong Ltoorl sott 4fl", ont'6td affectds  h.
lraciion propre d.e 1a Commiesion, conpronant, la gestion et lractivit6
d.es quatre dtabLisgenentg du Centre Commun de rechercbes'; l'e proiet
ORrlEt et Ieg actions d.ans les d.ornaines  de lrenseignenent'et  de La diffu-
sion des connaissances, 'L99t4 nil1ions u.c.1 eoit 43y'o7.fi:rent affect6s
aux grandes,agsociatione  et 34fi milfibns urcr; soLt ff" aux coptrats de
rechelche.;
Iteff6ctif  'tlu personnel de recherche est pass6 d.e L2?0 au d.6but
clu deuxibme programng quinquennal A 2750 agents fin L967, alors que lron
en avait pr6vu 3.200 pour cette d.ate;'^
Le d.euxiBme programne quinquennll a cLil 6tre rtlan6nag.6  en fonciion
notannent d.u d.dveloppenent  dee progranunqs dee associations d.ans 1e do-
naine d.ea r6acter.rrs rapides, Le budget 1967 d6pend.ant d.e ce l6amdnage-
nent nta pu 6tre au6t6 gue le 24.9.t967, Bien que la Connission tl.rEtlR.A,T0M
ait  adress6 au Conseil, en f6wier L957, un d.ocprnent intituld  t'Activit€s
futures d.tE'IJnATOMrr, d.e'vant d.6buter le ler janvier L958r i1 stest av6rd
inposslble tle prdpaler E, temps un anant-projet de bud.get de recherche
et d.!investissement  poUr. 195.8 e!inscriveSrt d.ans gn Brogr+nome p},rri-€trrrruo1r
je-ggglgist
ggigg.  ie  1'96i:l aprds.consirl"tation d.u
',ffifi6  bonsu1ta,tifr.d.", ,1a,-reqberghe, 4uo}€aite (C,0?h'N.) et tlu Comit$
scientifigue  e*. tochrr.ig.:\r€, (C,.S.T.)f r6Bond.ait au souci d'tassure!' la
pour,suite  des,ras,tl\,.it€g. de recherqbe {e !a $onni.ssio4  aprbs l.rachbvement
au ,aeudarne  prograeng,guinguer,ryal  sg.ni,,pr6jqger']!avenlq, bt ile rdnclre
ainst pos:ei:btre, !.4 pr6paarptioa',.cLf u,nouve&u BrogF6,mmo plurilnnuel'  .
':.  1  r'  .'j  ..  :  ,  .  .  -  .  ,.  .  :  ..,  .i.
.  "  ' ' , Ip:r Q611sei1 a,,ar'r6t.6, le ,&" d6,cg.mbp L96:7, un progrb.urme intdrimaire
dfdii an assorti ttfun bUdget dg 4] ruillions U.c. lilrritp & lraction d.irects
'; (men6e essentihlleneqt' Fu,'C'C'R..,;):. Qrant d' Ltaction intl'lrecte,  une
i d.€cist;bn :cldvrei.t 6tre :pli,ee a:rant, le 39 Juin .1968. &rtretemps t un r6giure
' ,provi*oiib, ilolt per'rnetire tra poursrrite ites; activJtds des associations.
Le Comit6 d,es Repr6gentants  Pernanents a 6t6 charg6i d,e faire rapport au
ConseiL avant Ie ler rnare L96B sur 1tint6r6t gue prdserite Le inaintien
' d.gg associafions ien.r,co1rxsr,, .. :  u : ., '  , i
.'  :  Lons d.e. }.a sossion, clu 8 d6cenbrei,. \967, Ie, Qo-nseif a procdd.6 6'ga-
' lement'b"rrn.freoler^€cb_.ange  cl.e vrles sur'Ies,activlt6g futures dIEURATOM
au srijet,,.duquel,:1a Conmi-ss+gn ?yait sougrie,r,rn louv6au docunentr et a
adopt6iune t€solut.ion conq,ornant-cdltaines orientations g6n6ia'1es. 'Le
,Conseil ef.ef,f,o3cere d.l:am6ter ,sa ndqolulio4.d6{ini!i\fe.4,.  ce sujot arant
1e 30 juin 1!68.
.:., .,,  : Parmi l.es,;qptlyrtfis..pqincipalge,,lelevdes  en 1967, il. faut retenir
notanment; .tre,.lancgnent  en -.f€wie5 d,iwr. ?pPAl . d lgffrgp conbeinant un
projet tle r6aoteur nrptotype. OEGEi,.d.e ?50 Mi[e..Ujr groupe r6uni-ssant d.es
firmes allernande I frangai-se , italiennot &' dccept6 les cond.itions ilu
consours et stest engagd & sorlnettrorrun projot cls dessin[ avant le ler
ao0t L958, Le r6acteur tltessai ESSOF, mis au point i. Igggr  d.ane le cadre-18.=
notammen-b du projet 0rge3., a attoint:J.q criticlli-tg  en t?":  1967' On
notera 6galenent b Ispra lrentr{o en'?oriction druii'nouvel dquipemeni; d'e
calcul. dieital.  Le CETIS a 6t6 d.ot6 de nouv€aulc 6guipements en vue
d.taccroitrg ses Porfornanc€so ,l
En ce qui concorne le lqleau Central {e }'l!9}reP NuclfPireg.({e})r
i1convientd.e;",t;;qn".r'eterrrd.eparticuJ.es
a atteint son Plein r6gime.
A K*r.lsrutrel 1Os travaux d,t6tutles et de d.eveloppenent  d'e conbus-
tibles aultutoniun ae eont Boursuivis'
.Ltfgutr.ignp}grllentr6encriticalit6d.u
r6acteur Rapsod.ie b Cad.aracl6r en jinvier-d'ernier et Le niveau d'e r6gime
d te4ploitation 66ntinue atteint pu.i 1"* r6ec,tqurs SneaF.et Masl:rcat dans
i"  "'*a"" 
dbs associations concernant Les i6Sct9r:rs rapides.' ,
&rfin l. | 6tablissoment de @,  a poursuivi ses travaux srrr les
r6acteurs b. haute temp6rature quGt  progress6 d-ans le caclre d'es asso-
ciations TIITR .;-Dttd!,.  Lo rdJcteur.AVR (association entre Euratorn et
lrassociation tgrffia  soci6t6 AVR) ost nont6 en puissance on saptembre
ig6l , A. Jtit icb "l  " 
6t6 re1i6 au r6soau Le 18 d.6cenbre 1967 .
LtinstaLlation nucl6airo a 6t6 nnont6e b bord d'u navire d'e rochercho
OTTo EA;II-{"""""i"tion  Er:raton/CreS) u! l"_:__:"sais e._bof ffttteront 
en
r".r  iq6g,'Drune 6tude entreprise par -tt 9FS1 en collaboration dvec dss
erperts d.e 1r:-J""t"iu nucL6i,ire d.-es chantiers nayalse des arnatours ot
d.es socl6t6s tLrassuranco, il  r6sulte quo La propulsion nucl6aire serait
rentable aas a pr6*"i  e6r* Les'caq*oe rapi-des norte-clntainers' . .  .
Les. €tuaLos se Sorit poursuivies sur le retraitoment tLes cL6chots.tl'o
conbustibte. f.,el-a""o"i"tilns sur'1a fusion therrrq-nucl6ai:re ont suivi
les progranmes au rythme.pr€vu. Ia, Comnission ou ses contraotants ou
associ6s ont a6pos}"i?i pi"mibres d.enandes  d.q brevets"(d'ont 61 au non
;;;;;;;rit-"t-al**ndes  cle b:revets combspoatlan*e dans drautres PaVs'
Au cogrs de 194?;4oz "o**rrnications 
qur des connaissances non brevet6es
ont €t6 transmises parr l,intern6aiei""  de corespond'ants  nation'aux d'6sign6s
;;;"';;";;;;;  pays membres. Le nonbrqld.e d.omancLeurs' est pdss6 d'e 294 fin
WG6 d 335 fin-a-e"!rt"" 1957. Au 31 d€cenbre 1957, 1a colleetion do d'ocu-
uents scientifiquos et tecbniq-ues-d.tint6r6t nucl-6alre'mise dans La m6noire
ald ltord.inateur d.u Centre drfnformation et de Documontation (O.t'D') est
pass6e d plus d.e 500.O00. 
,
II  faut nentionner enfin 1es activitds-nen6es  dans 1e d.omaine  d'es
ra<lio*isotopes, dos assug:ances et d.es transports nucl6aires et 1es 6tud'es
ind.icatives reLatives au tL6voLoppornent  d'e lr6nerg:io nucL€aire en &.lrope
(oi-p"e"oit aciuel-lenent L'inst'ailation d. f9.990J9,? ?l-1?99t alors sue
Le premier progiarnne indicatif en mentlonnait 4O.0OO) auxluelles 1a
Conrn*naut6 eqt d.irect6nent l-i6e par ses actions tl.g participatlon aux
r6acteurs, les progtanme" aomt*i E\rraton/Etats-Unis et les entrepri,seq
conmunes. 
-
11 est d noter que les d.omaines rolevant notammont  de 1a protec-
'bion sanitai.re, des reiations^extdrieulost au 1? polit.ique 6uerg6tiquet
ilu maroh6 
"O**r,r, 
nucldalrer:sont tr.ait6  d'ans d'rautreg chapitles-' ",-EI Ad.b6sion
.  A La'guite d.es denand.es  d.tad.h6sion_aux  Comnunaut6s  pr6sent6es 
:
par la Grand.e-Sretagne, le Sanema,rk et ltlrl'and'e et aLe l-a lettre du
Gouvernement  su6d.ois aemandant ltouverture d.e ndgociations, Le Conseil
cl.e Minietres a, les 25 et 27 juln 196?, d.emand6 ltavis de la Conrnission
conform6ment aux ttispositione d.gg trois traites. Lravis, renis au conspiL
le 29 septenbre, "x"iirre 
slrtout'1,es prob1Enes pos6s par"1.a canilid-attrrE
britannique, mti" traite aussi d.es autres candid'atures; la conclusion d'u
;;;p;;-;"t'q,r"  l"r6largiirsement  cl.e 1a Conmunaut6 entralnerait  d'e grand's
oningements  mais nren mod.ifierait pas les buts fondamentaux'  Pou:: gue 1a
Communautd  contlnue d.e se d.6vetropper harnonieusement, dit  Le xapportt
i;;;;;#Bs.  a'ctuplp .et les no,wel.ux roembres devraient se mettro dtaccord
eur'ta sblutlon de cer.tqins problbmes dp base; lrexploitatigl  des frui.ts
de 1'expansion  cLevrait 6tr6 iavoris6e par cles.progrds vers lrunion poli-
iie"E "i 
aes tt6sociations ayeo 1es cand.id.ats d.evraient 6tre epgag6ee d'e Ia
nani6re la ptus"appropri6e "ri* 
ar61im'inpr les incertitud-es qui environ-
nent les d.emand.bs'd.rac!.h6slon.  Cet avis de la Comnission a 6b6 examin6 au
cours d.tune s6rie de sessions d.u ConselL. A la suite de l'a d'6valuation
;;'1;  iit*;  "tatii"er-Le 
Conseil ar'i  t", session d'u 20 novembrer  demand'6
i""-[eiii""tiii:;;;;;  soppt-rentaire.de  ].a Comr-rission sur les_consSquences
J"tr"'aEwiil"tlo" et cl.es mesures qui traocompagnaieht. Cette dEclaration
a 6t6 pr6sent6e Les 't 1 et 12 d6celnbre au Consei.l- "t 
cLisout6e b. 1a sbs'sion
dOs,18*st 19.d.6cenbrer eui a. Abouti l. J.a publipatibnrdtlrn eorunUniqu€
d"iB&nt.,qut,aucun  acoord. htavait'pu 6tre r6aLis6 pour 1e moment quant a":: '
Ia procldure d. suivre. Ira Comrni-ssion a  pirbli,S le 20 ildcembre uns' d'6c1a:-
ration dans laquelLe el1e d'6pLoro ce manquo d raccord''
Dans une lettre en clate du 4 septembre,  ad'ress6e -qq !r69i49n!  ,.,.
cLu Conseil, Malte a d.eroand.6 ltouverturo  d'e n6gociations  en,vuo de
l r dtablissement d.e rgLations arrec l-es Conmunaut6s sous La. forno la mieux
appropri6e.  t,
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Agsociation  p.e p.avs ogfopdeng a. la r0oqiP;l,rnautd
l,e conseil drass'oeiatlon:du  Royaume'Uni '6t d'e 1a Communaut6'
europ6enne d.u charbon et de Ltacier a tenu Le J'l d'6cembre 1957 sa l-?e
rdunlonr' au.cours d.e Laquellsi.i1'&1.approuvE  d'es rapgo:rts d'6s comit6s du
oharbon, de Lraoier et',-d.u Eonmer,c'e'' -'  :  ''  ; "  "' 
:; '
,  :. : .. ,. .....  .  ,.": 
., .,
.r "i.,Depuie 16 puieob iiilltaire  clu 21 'a\rri.L' T95:tr l-e'conseil dra'sso;
ciation entro tu. O=8"" et la Communaut6 6conomique europ6enne a'nb'tamnent
pris Les d.dcisions suivantess plorog@tion  d'u r6gime provisolre en ma-
tibre d.e, cdnnercb d.esi prod.Ults aigricolee: at: aBprobation 'dss :c:oilcessions
tarifaires oonsbntiesl  ia,n. la,,Conmunaut6'dulrant'Le'Kennedy .Round. po'ur le
tabac et les ralsins "Lo*. 
Conform6nent  aux d.6cisions prises, la CEE a
cornpletenent  suppriru€ ,l.es,d.roits,:ile  douane' Sr:r Ies inportations de tabac
ep"l a partir: Aliff .12:;1g.57:,[e..: Gr'SCe:r$'Port6. b' 44rt 'lo ler:rlaai']'95?:r 'La
i6auctiln tarifaire  consentie pour 1es produits ind.ustriels i. 1'rexception
d.e cOuX,gui. fi€uron,t d.af}s;.1tanne.X.g'tr'&iLA  ,eonventi.onidlassociation  et
pollr-Les-p3,oduits,  agri.coLgs'6hun6r6s,:a'l.ta.nnete.  Iif,i  pour 3-es.produits  '
].ndustriels 6nun6res a f rannexe I.  et por:r 1es autres produits agricolest
La r6cluction a 6t6 port6e ?t l5/, 1e Ler novembro l-967'-20-
'.
l,e conseil d.rassoiiation CEF-Turquie a d.€cid.6 ls 1er d6cenbre
;'967 dr6largir Jt6ventail des pr6f6rences tarifaires accord.6es par l-a
Comngnaut6 i  fa Tgrquie et d-e lt6tend.re  notamment  aux prod.uits'-Ae 1a""
p6chel i. certainslvins d.e qua11t6, au raisin de table, A' certains agrumes
et b. d.rautres prod.uits. La Sanque er:rop6enno dtinvestissenent  a accord'6
des pr6ts i. La Turquio pour un rnontant d.6passant 110 miltions d-o d'ollars.
Le conseil d.tassociation a d.6cid.6 d.e tenir sa prochaine rdunion
au printenps de 1968 a Kinshasa.
Durant ltann6e scolaire ].967h95B, la Conmunaut6 a aqcord"6  cles
places a l8gL nouveat&dtud.iants ressortissants d.es Etats associ6s. &1'
Lutre 550 <jours par corrsspondance ont 6t€ accord6s ' ' 
:
Depuie le ler avril  l.967 r 1a Communnut6 a aecordp des aid.es  a.
1a prod.uction pour r:n nontant total d"e 1Br2 rnillionS:orc.  .
rancibre et technique, Le
eonssil d.tassociation a fix6  lrorientation  g6n6rale et tl.6cid.6 quo 1es
entroprises agto-ind.r.SrioLles  d.evraiant 6tre particulibremont encoura-  .
g6es.  i i  '
&x L967 t 1a Commission  a accord.6 138 nillions  d.e d.o11ars sur le
trED. Cette sonme'se r6partit en J,ll-16 miLlj-ons d.taides non rembor:rsables
et l-514 millions d.e cr6d.its sp6ciaux.
$ccordP, *e commerce
Le ucnseil ayant ad.opt6 b. sa session d.eS 10 et 11 Juillet  1967
1e mand.at pour 1es n6gociations avec lrEspagnel les n6gociai;ions entre
ce Bays et La connunaut6 ont comnenc6 Le 21 septenrbre  1967.
Un nouveau mandat partiel pour Los n6goiiations avec le Maroc
et la Tunisie a 6t6 accord.6 par le Conseil. \e 24 octobre tg67l Les n6-
gociations ont 6t6 poursuivies en novembre 1-967
Isra61 a d.enand.6 1e 14 mars L96? la concJ-usion d.rune convention
drassociation.  La Commission en a inform6 1o ConseiL au mois d'e juin'
A ltexpiratlon de ltaccortl d.e conmerce avec-IsraEJ.,  1e Conseil a tL6cid-6
Ie 27 Suin clo proroger jusqurau 30 juln 1968 1es'facilit6s commercialee
accord.6es d ce pays.
:  Les Pays-3as ont d6pos 6 Le !2 juillet  195? au oonsell- 1es
instrunentsd.eratification,,d.e1|agsociationavec1oNig6rig.
La ratification d.e lfaccord avec 1e liban ost maintenant faite
dans tous 1os Etats membres et el-l-e 19 sera'bient0t au Liban.
Uno mod.ification et une prorogation d.e 1 raccord. d-e cotunerce
arlec Lrlran a 6t6 d.6cid.66 le 2 octobre ]-967 A"' la d.emand.o d.e ce pays.-21
La coopdration pr.6vr.re d.ans 1e conventionavoc  1e Royar:mo-Uni et Le
CanadEj A d.onn6 dos'rdsjultats 'satisfaisants.  La colLaboration  r6suLtant cle
ltacbord avoc les Etats-Unis'a 6td narqu6e par los problOrnes soulov6s par
1e projet relatif  au tralt6  cle non-prolifEration.
Politique du conne.licg e,xt6rioru
Sx approuvant le 27 novernbre"le rapport cl.e Ia Connission sur les
r6sultats  d.u Kennod.y'Roundl le Consoil a d.opt6 les enge.gements pris au
non d.e la Conmunaut6 d.r:rant.ces n6gociatlons. .C€s r6sultats sont inpor-
tantsl la volont6 Bolitlque. de r€usslf  ayant permis d"e.trionphor des
d.ifficuLtds. PLus important :pout-6tro.  quo Les chiffreg sst le fait  quo
1a Conmunautd a n6goci6 en tant qutentit€. Cepond.ant los r6sultats d.ans
le secteur agricole ont 6t6 beaucoup moins satisfaisants quo ceux obtenus
por,rles p.rgduits ind.ustrieLs.  Certai.ns avantages ont aussi 6t6 obtenus
pour 1os- dchangos des pays en voie ds d.EveloBpernont,  rnais lJ- roste encore
d.es problbmos h, examinor dals'co d.o.maine. 
;
Les ti6l6getions d.e 1a 0ornrnisst an et des Ebats menbres ont parti-
oip6 activement au GA.TT D, la pr6paration d.es opdrations futures et no-
tamment fi, La cr6ation d.es commissions  poux Le comnerco d"es prod.uits
industrietrs ot agricoLos, I4-Cornmisqion est satisfaite tLu pTogranne
actueL du GATT et du ddsir qui. sty est nanifost6 ds consolicl.er 1os
progrbs d6ja faite et .ds. freinor les tertd.ances in6vitabl€s au protoction-
nisme.  :  .,
ioLitioue comlnerciale comnilne :' " 
'
11 c.onvient d.o mentionngl €n particuLior,i, co sujet, on d.6hors
d.es n6goeiptions d6je. men!ionn6es tLu Kennedy Round.e 1es n6gociations
pour le-,xenouveJlement t[e" Itaccord e,1ong terme sur 1q^comnerce monelial
d.u coton, Lres Etats'merAbres  et'La Courmlssiori  ont'engeg6r sur la baso d.o
ce nouvel aCcorcll d.es n6gociati-bns aVec l-rInde ei ensuite avec Le Pakistan
qui ont.ab,o,qt1, i  ta qgnclusion dtun accord ttad refersndumil qui d.oit donc.
6tre eneore approuv6 fornelleglont. par J.9s instances. comp6tentes. 
!
.Organiqgtions internationqlos  :  .,  ',  ,
1i
La Corarnission a poursuivi' sb collab6ration ar;x'd.iff6renteF  "
activitds du Conseil de lrEurope, d.e ltOCDEr d.e lrAEiirEr <le 1r0IT et de
'LtUniqn:ewop6enn€:occi.d.enta1e.,  .La co3.,laboration  dans le d.omaine  de
lr6nergie nug16a,ire.s!est pourbgivi.o,,gn  particlrl.ier arix diverses com-
missions tLe Lt,OCD3 et b. l.tAgencb eurbp.6enne de lrdnergie atonique avec
Le r6acteui Dragon.. Les rolatione, e;tloitep ont 6igalenent 6t€ naintenues
avec ltAgonce internationale ;ae l tdnergj,g' atomiqrre i  Vi.enne- 22 ':-
DROIT  COMI,iUNAUTAIRE
Le Chapitre VIII  consacr6 au droit comnunautaire est d'.nouveau ul9 
-
aes paitJ.es les plus originales du rapport.  Le rapport observe dtabgrf
3-a p?n6tration croLssante des droits nationaux par-1e droit comnunautaire
et ia  compr6hension sans cesse meilleurei que oe ph6norn6ne rencontre auprds
d.es i;ilj-eux int6ress6s. 11 nentionne 1e grand nombre des 16clamations
aci,inistratives en Aller,ragne d propos de probldmes que-pose au regard
des artieles g5 tg7 CEE lrissujeli"-u"r"ot bes.prod.uits d. des taxes
conpensatoiresr(ai".prd" la Bundesfinanzlof 1e nornbre de litiges  dont
les Finanzgericute lont saisis sf '516ve a 15'00o).
Dlautre part, les fond,ements m8mes du droit  communautaire donnent de
moins en moins lLeu i, controverses  coutentieuges. En 1967 la question
de la constitutlonnaLj.t6 des tralt6s nla 6t6 eouLev6e par aucune. juri-
diction nationale.
Les j7 affaires qui ont 6t6 port6es devaht 1a Cour de Justice'iiu cours
ae l-9'62 comprennenb 23 affaires relatives A des questions'{aisant ltobiet
dlune der:ancle de d6cision pr,6judicieller:neuf recours form5s par des
agents de llEx6cutig ; trois  r"cours lntrodults par des entreprises  au
titre  au Trait6 CECA, .et un recouls introduit par Ia Conrmlssion CEEA contre
un particull-er.  '
Prds de Ia noiti6 d,es renvois A titrp  pr6'3u*icie1  depuj's lfentr6e en
visueur eu r""ilE ;EE i;;;i-ata "u-oo"i" 
6es dix-pruini"ru mois de 1967.
Plusieurs'Cours supr€mes ont us6 du renvoi pour d6cision pr6judS'cie11e
des questions de droit communautairel rnais trni les hautes juridictions
italiennes ni le Conseil d.rEtat frangaisr.Par exemple, nront encore cru
devoir sollJ.citer de la Cour de Juetioe l,J.nterpr6tation des ch-spositions
( connunautaires)  tt ' 
:. ' . .:--- :  '
Du cdt6 CEII on note dlautre part le d6veloppement  de lfactivit6  r6glenren-
taire d cause du passage de lrorganisation comnune des march6s agrj-'coles
au stade du march-6 unique, Jtinsi j-es pr6idvements et restitutions sont
maintenant fj-x6s par vole de rdgl,ements ttdirectement  airpficables dans
tous 1es Etats-meilbrestt. Cette 6volution stavdre favorable aux parti-
culiers auxqueJe il  devient plus a5.s6 d,e v5rifier  la oonformlt6 de ces
mesures aux dispositions du frait6  CEE et de J.es mettre le'gas 6ch6ant1
en cause devant Ies juridictions,  La Commission a 6t6 amen6e i  6tendre
dans ce domaine agricoLe la pratique des d.'6'3-6gations de signature-pour
d.es d6cisions qui ne mettent pas in cause des choi"x de poJ.itique 6cono-.
mique, mais "oi"uspondent 
seulement d des pouvoLrs dlex,6cution nettement
d.61imlt6s
Une troisidne partie du Chapitre VIII ,traite de-iJ.linterpr6tation  des
rdgles de fond du d.roit "orn*unu.utaire. 'La Couf de Justice a donn6 une
inferp6tation inportante concernant Ia nature des actes d'e la Comrnissioa
"r, *"liare  dfententes et notamment sur'Ie caractdre de ttd6cisiontt flfuns
mesure de caractdre lriovJ.soire (art,15 S 5 au rdglement 17).  Ainsi la
possibill-t6 dtexercer un recours en annulation contre urie telle  d6cislon
est ouverte aux entreprisesr Un autre arr8t lmportant de la Cour ps6cise
1a responsabllit6 non contractuelle de Ia Communaut6  au tj.tre  de lrart.215
du Tralt6 CEg. Tout en adoptant une attitude g6n6reuse et favorable
aux particullers Ia Cour " 
b6ciA6 nrlanmoins dans Ie litige  e! question que
u.tari de d6terminer Ie dommage dont La Communaut5  sera:it- jug6e respon-
sab1e1 i1 importe que ta - juridiction  nationale aj.t 6t6 a mSme de se
prononcer sur Ia rdsponsabifita 6ventuelle de l-lStat-membre €r c&usee-23-
Quant au Trait6 CICA iI  est rappele dans Le premler rapport g6n6ra1
de la ComnLssion qnique que ce trait6  se pr6sentel non conne un
tttrait6 cadretrlnals comne un fttrait6 0e rdglestll llessentiel- du dtntt
comnunautaire 6tant contenu dans le trait6  Lui--m8me, La dlff5rence
est i  premidre vue trds sensibLe aveq Ie Trait5 CEE. Mais la pratique
{e la CnCl va p1ut6t d.ano le sens cllun rapprochement aveo l-es ni6thodes
Stitis6es dans la CEE. .,t Or8,ce i  Ltartic]..e 95 CECA on a pu en effet
corriger 1a rigi0lt6  du frait5  ou 6largir son champ dlapplication
(altn6as 3 et 4 r proc6dure de r6vision interne d 1a Conimunaut6;
aLin6as 1 et 2 : cr" aon pr6vu au frait6  -  6tablissenrent  dlun r68ime
comnunautaire des interventions  des Etats-menbres en faveur de llindus-
trie  houitl-dre1 r6gime facilitant  J.t6coulement des charbons ,i coke
et cokes destin6's aux entreprJ.ses  sid6rurgiques).
Quant aux probldmes juridiques soulev5s dans le sadre de LlEuratorn
11 est sou1ign,6 entre autre que la transmlssion aux Etats-membres  et
A la Comrnunaut,6 du projet de trait6  -de non-pro1j"f5ration  des arries
atoraiques a pos6 te-proffidme  de ltbarmonistation des engager,rents lnter-
nationaux.  Les Etals-me'nibres ne peuvent prenclre des en6agements
lnternationaux  que dano Ia mesure ori Ies obligations qui en r'5su1-
tent ntaffectent pas La coh5rence du systdme comnunautaire et ne porte
pas atteinte d l-tiutorit6  des lnstitutions  communes, A propos du TNP
la Commissioa d.tEuratom et J-a Cornmission unique se sont donc attach6es
d. proposer des solutj-ons de nature A assurer cette coh6renoe tout en
pernettant aux Etats-merabres  qui le d6siralent d.e stengager aYec un
grand. nombre dlEtats-tiers i  renoncer A tout armement atonlque.
Trois tableaux compJ-6tent 1e dernier chapitre du rapport t
- le prer.rier tableau -  tegor1rs r6partis par natidre -  montre qulau
J1 d6cembre  196? 271 affa:Lres CECA 6taient introduj.tes i  la  Cour
de tIustlce (dont f55 p6r6quatlons de ferraille, J5 transportsr 52
concurrence)3 1Ol affaires CEE (3O unj-on douanidre, 24 concurrence
et fiscale, 20 sociales, 33 agrtaoles) i  145 ap1:]ications des stattis
des agents des J Communaut6si i  sur lee prl-vildges et immunit'6s.
Donc au total  526 amairesl d'onb 392 jug6esr J0 en couTs et 't04
ntayant pas conduit a un arr6t.
- le d,euxidnre tableau donne Les recours r6partis par type dlaffaires
(recours par les gouvernements, l"es institutionsl  Ies parti-culierst
J.es agents etc... )
- le troisidrne classe les 187 a6clsions des tribunaux nationaux con-
cernant le d.roit comnunautaire. On observe que 85 affaires concer-
nent les questions dtententes et monopoles (Cgn).
Dlautres domaines importants eont l-a libre  circulation des travail-
leurs1 les dispositions fiscales, les clroits de d.ouane et ltagricul-
ture t